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After Pneumonia
Catarrh, Abscesses, and

pyspopsla
Hood's Sarsaparllla Cave Robust

Health and strength.

Mr. Wm. W. Oil.
It a well known blacksmith ot Trenton, N. t.
D. writes Illustrating the treat bulldlnir ud.
blood purujlng powers o( Hood's Bariaparllla
aiwr serious illness t

"a 1. Ilood & Co., Lowell, Mass.)
" L am pleased to make a statement of mr ex.

perlence with Ilaod's Barsaparllla. I am a
blacksmith and oontracted a .er.ra cold whlh
dersloped Into pneumonia. Before I got over
ths Illness, two large abscesses gatlierod on my
umos. umerenimouicines railed to do ms any
food. Catarrh and dyspepsia

Made Mo Very Weak
and I lost flesh. I was advised to take flood's
Barsaparllla. Before I had used a bottle I began
to feel better. I continued and have taken five
bottles and It has cured moot all my troubles
and made me perfectly noil. I now baveagobd

Hood's Cures
appetite ud neigh five pounds heavier thaimr before. I cannot recommend Hood's Bar.
aparllla too highly." Wm. W. Oils, Mi

Boebllng Street, Trenton, New Jersey.

Hood's Pills cure all Llrer Ills, Ulllousnesa,
Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headache. 29c

Hobron Ding Companj

Wiinlfltmle Aconts.

.HAWAIIAN STAB,
.BUSINESS DIRECTORY

of Honolulu.

CARK1AOB MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIGHT.

Fort St.. opposite Club Stables.

PL.UMBBRB AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
6 Jfuuanu Ht.

MKRCHANT6
8. 1. Shiw, Proprlator

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKEI of Title in a most thorough anil
complete manner, on short notice, and occur
ate In every detail.

F. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's office, 318 Fort Btreet

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Real Estate booght and
old. Houses Rented. Loaira NeootiatkI).

CoUectiona made. Books posted. Accounts
--Verted. Copying neatly done.
All In"!" mm.kwnmtmA mm will VOTaIvA

prompt and careful attention. A share of
Um public patronage respectfully solicited.

, Telepuoae,139.
GEO. A. TURNER.

308 Merchant Street,
Ofllce formerly occupied by C. T. Gullet

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

Large and commodious Dwelling House,
situate on the corner of Lunalllo and Keau,
moku streets, at present occupied ly the
undersigned.

House contains: 1st floor 2 Sitting Rooms,
4 Bed Rooms, Hall, Dining Room, Sewing
Room, Bath Room, Pantry and Kitchen,
fitted with Electrio Light fixtures through-
out; patent W. C. and all improved sanitary
and toilet conveniences. On the 2d floor
there Is one large room suitable for School-
room, Nursery or Billiard Room, (size 24x30).

The outbuildings consist of 2 Servants'
irooms, wash house, carriage bouse and stable
(finely arranged with box stall), chicken
house, wood sneds, etc., etc.

Lot, size 2511x400, well laid out and planted
with Fruit and ornamentla trees,

f'or terms apply to

C. A. PEACOCK.
teso tf

AFTER A USEFUL LIFE.

DCATH Of W. J. SMITH, MANY VEAHS

A UB9II1KNT.

Long anil Faithful I'nlille Nervlce - Fun-er-

Today Th List of I'all
Iteitrrrs.

At ou a. m. Sunday. William

James Smith breathed his last at his
home ou Beretanla street, near Cen-

tral Union Church. Most of the
relatives were at the bedside. Death

was sudden and unexpected at the
time. Heart failure was the imme-

diate cause, though he had suffered

for six months from a complication
n ilia (Wp months ol which time
had been spent in bed.

Mr. Smith was Dorn at rayam,
Tahiti, August 24, 1839, and was
therefore in his 57th year. He was
the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H, amttli wno wereVeiy coiljr itat
dents of Honolulu. When six
vears of age the Smiths returned to
TT..I..1.. MM,o onhiect of thisuuuuiuiu. j
sketch entered the Royal School,
and from that institution received
the education which fitted bitn for
hio lnno- - and useful career as citizen
and public servant. When still
quite young ne etuereu iuc mj-goo-

busbies on his own account.

NEW GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED.

LIGHT WEIGHT GOODS.

For summer wear, In many patterns,

HEAVY 1EIGHT GOODS,

For Traveling Purpose,

Splendid Assortment.
Inspection Invited.

S. ROTH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Fort and Merchant streets.

CARRIAGES
Ex Bark "Holtlswood

Jnst Arrived from Net Tort

The Public are invited to call and In-

spect our latest importation, ex above
vessel, consisting of

Surries,
Phaetons,

Maplewood
Carts,

Wagonettes,
Etc., Etc.,

now on exhibition at our Warerooms
on Queen Street. Call early and see the
lot as a whole, aa they nre the finest lot
of High Grade Carriages ever imported,

P D miliar J?. Pn I rl
Ul Ulunul U UU.I LUI

Old Armory Building, Queen St,
JM-l-

Yours truly,

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.
WONDERFUL

Blood-Purifyi- ng Effect
OF

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Mr. Charles Btphenion, ft n

Hallway Employe at KaUpol, Mew
Zealand, writes t

"About, ten years ago, while en-
gaged in shunting, my loot caught
between the rails, and my leg was
fractured below the knee. It healed
In time, but I have been troubled
ever since with swollen veins, and
have been obliged, at times, to wear
a bandage. About ,n year ago it be-
came much worse, and I feared I
should be obliged to give up my
work. A friend advised me to try
Ayer's Sarsaparllla. I did so, and
after taking four bottles the swell-
ing disappeared, and I havo not
been troubled with it since."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Midilt t the World's CMtl ExpttHlmt.

AYER'S PILLS for Biliousness

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

PIANO
-- FOR-

$ 1 .00,

Don't pay $3.50 when you can get a
nno fiuu

Fischer Piano
By paying a single big silver dollar for
the privilege of guessing how long the

BIG CANDLE
Will burn, now on exhibition in our
(WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY) large
show window, uall and examine the
Piano. Every lover of music will recog-
nize the superior qualitiesof the "Fisch-
er" Grand,

Every purchaser of one dollar's worth
of goods 19 entitled to a guess. We have
adopted this means or more largely ad-
vertising the high merits of the Fischer
Piano,

fae contest will take place on the

lith DAY OF JUNE,
And will be held under the personal
supervision of representatives from the
press of Honolulu.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

..for

Fine Printing

Supt. Reynolds.

The Great Good Paine's

Celery Compound

Did Him.

This Is the Medicine

That Makes People

Well.

W. I. REYNOLDS, Superintendent of the Public Sohoolt.

Dallas, Ons., May 9, 1804.

Wells, Richardson & Co.,

Gentlemen : I havo been troubled with my liver and constipa-

tion, for which I have tried many remedies without relief. I began taking

Paine's Celery Compound, and since then my health has improved, and I have
gained at least ten pounds in flesh. I am much better, and

think highly of your medicine, and can recommend it.

For Sale by the

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY,
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB THE HAWAIIAN' ISLANDS,

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 23, .896.

After several years lie gave this up
and entered the employ of Messrs.
Cleghorn & Co. and still later of
Messrs. Grinbaitm & Co,

In 1865 he became secretary of
the Board of Education and served
iu (hat capacity faithfully and well
for thirty years, or Until 1894, when
he resigned and retired from
active work. He was one of
the oldest members of the Privy
Council, was decorated In the
Royal Order of Kalakaua and also
by the emperor of Japan In the
Order of the Sacred Treasure.
Socially Mr, Smith was a general
favorite. He had been for years a
prominent member of the 'Pacific
Club.

He leaves no, immediate family.
Three sisters survive him. They
are: Mrs. George S. Ross and Mrs.
J. A. Hassinger-o- f Honolulu, and
Mrs. Henry Turton of San Fran-
cisco.

The funeral will takn place at 3
o'clock this afternoon from the late
residence on Beretania street. Rev.
A,-- Mnni(k.wlH officiate.
Interment in Ntiuanu cemetery.
The pall bearers will be: J. O.
Carter, Charles B. Wilson, Judge
H. A. Widcmaim, A. Jaeger,
George E. Boardmau, W. C.
Sproull, Major C. P. Iankea, Jus-
tice V. Austin Whiting, W. O.
Smith, W. D. Alexander, A. T.
Atkinson and Samuel Parker.

Knowing Otie.
Knowing ones invariably call

for Pabst Milwaukee instead of
merely asking for Milwaukee beer.
Any one desirous of ascertaining
what Pabst Milwaukee Draught
Beer is, can do so by calling at the
Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
saloons, where it will be served to
them cold and sparkling and at the
same price as other beers.

nud Concert.
The Hawaiian Band, under the

direction of Prof. Berger will give
public concert this evening at

Emma Square at 7:30 o'clock. Fol
lowing program will be rendered:

. PART I

1. Overture "The Armourer". Lortzlng
3. Havotte "Circus" Flieze
8. Finale "Artorga" Abert

1 uree Hawaiian songs and (Jnoruses
"Hooheno,"
"Hole Walmea,"
"Ku'u Lei."

PART II.

5. Grand Selection S. Martirl. Donizetti
0. Gavotte "Welcome" Kluss
7. Waltz "Thousand and One

Niehts Strauss
8. March "Hipp, Hipp, Hurrah". .

Kunottl
"Hawaii Ponoi."

deeircs us to oubtish
tbe following extract from a letter of
Chas.M, Cutfeld.of Heed ley, Fresno Co.,
Cal., as he handles the remedy referred
to and wants his customers to know what
a splendid medicine it is:

"It is with pleasure 1 ten you that by
one day's use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy I was relieved of a very severe
unld. My huod was completely stopped
up and I could not sleep at night. I can
reoommend this remedy.!' Aoold nearly
always starts in the bead and afterwards
extends to the throat and lungs. By
using this remedy freely as soon as tbe
cold has been contracted it will cure the
cold at once and prevent it from extend-
ing to the lungs. For sale by all Drug-
gists and Dealers Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents, for 11. i.

Made llir Peel Well.
The physician was surprised to

find the head of the household at
the door with a shotgun.

"Why. what's the matter?'1
stammered the doctor.

"That there Seattle beer you give
my wife, she says is makin' her
feel like a new woman, and I want
you to understand that uo new
woman business goes in this house.
Fust thing I know she'll be out
makin' speeches."

tor sale at Criterion saloon.

ralrly Caucht.
While in Malue last summer 1 beard a

good story fhat was new o me and may
Dave uever appeared' in print. Iu the old
'days ot wild bee hunters Zelce Trask was
among tue most successful In capturing
the hiveless swarms, and even after his
keen eyesight began to fall he was wont to
boast of bis ability to follow a "toll bee"
in Its flight. A toll bee is one that has
been captured and placed In a little glass
box with some honey. As soon as he gets
bis load the 14 pf the pox Is opened and
vne oee auoweu to py away, Ttyqereupon it
makes a "bee line" for its home and the
hunter knows which direction to take to
find tbe wild swarm.

Zeke had bragged about the keenness of
his eyes until those who knew he was slow,
ly but surely growing nearsighted were
disgusted and resolved to trap him. Jim
Onslow, a keen old fellow, arranged tbe
plan, and It worked to a charm. Une day
Jim pretended he wanted Zeke to watch a
bee tor him, and although the boaster tried
to get out of It Onslow would not accept
any excuses. Quite a partygathered to wit
ness the analr, knowing mere was some
kfhd of a joke at the bottom of It.

When everything was ready, old Jim
said:

" atch him sharp, Zeke. Don't let him
slip ye. Nowl" And be snapped the cover
of the box wide open, having Unit showed
Zeke the bee Inside.

In a moment Zeke began whirling rouud
sndtound, us if he was following the circle
the bee made in order to get its bearings be-

fore starting for home. The old fraud kept
pointing with bis linger and saying:

"There he coes there he goe rlKht
there, there, there." Then, all at once, he
paused and began pointing straight ahead,
all the while declaring: "He's goln toward
Dave Snow's cider mill, tie's crouMedLue
Kxeter road seer He's gone over the cider
mill-o- ver the pond" tbe pond was two
miles away, "Over Benson's woods"
three miles away, "Over the Newport line"

four miles, "llightslap Into lllckett's
timber. You'll And ths swarm there, sar
tin." Hlckett's timber was more than five
miles from the spot where they were stand
ing.

When Zeke had naisueu, unsiow

"Well, I swanl Youreyes are monster
keen, neighbor."

That pleased the old rascal, but he pre-

tended to be modest, and he replied:
"They do pretty well pretty well, but 1

don't think they reach out quite like tbey
did once."

"Well, they're monster sharp to see a bee
travel so fur when the bee hain't started at
all." Then he showed Zeke the open glass
box with tbe bee still In It. The owner ot
tbe sharp eyes gave a gasp of astonishment
as he asked:

"Whut's the matter with your blamed
old bee anyhow I"

And Onslow answered. "Oh, nortldn.
only It s dead."

A lleauty CourH,
Several Viennese physicians have made a

specialty of woman culture. One of them,
Pr. llobert Fischer, says that his practice

ot this sort Is so great (hat the days are
not long enough. Continues this frank
tpeakeri "Numbers of mothers put their
daughters through a whole course of

when they ate in the marriage
market. That's tbe time when tbe most
elaborate reparations of the human form
are ordered and undertaken. I hare a great
deal more to do In the spring and fall than
tor ths most fashionable balls of ths year."

.

Yale's
Hair Tonic

Ladirb and Gentlmikni It affords me
KITAt pleasure to rail J He attention of the
public to my Yale's Hair Tonic, which Is
the (lift and only remedy, known to chemis-
try which ixwiMvely turns Bray hair back to
its original color witbotH ilye. I personally
indorse iU action and! give the public my
solemn guarantee that t has ten tested in
every conceivnhls waypd has proved itself
to be the only Hair Hperiflc. It stops nxtR
FAJXINCJ immediately nnd creates a lux

irMt gmmlh. Uontniu iwJ"- - I
dtent. It h not Btituy or greasy; on the
contrary, it makes tbofc hair soft, youthful.
Huffy, keps It in curl and removes dandruff.
For gentlemen and ladles with hair a little
gray, streaked grfty entirely gray, ami with
BALD HEADS, It is specially recommendod

AUdmeirisK Prlrajfti aluo Yale's Hkln
Food, Sl.fV); Vale's Clmilexlon Cream, f 1;
Yale's Face I'owder.t fioc; Yale's Heaiity
(Soap, 2.1c, Mme. Yale, Health and Com- -

Jilexion Hpcctallst, 'Kinp.o of Tteauty, 116
Chicago. Guide to Ucauty malltd

free at

THE HOBRON DRUG
(Sole A genu.

CO..

Want a Store ?
t--

Wo hnvo a frontage of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall and
Howe's paint slion. 40 (pot of this will bo
occupied by our new store, the remain.
lng CO will bo built on; If we can make
arrangements with intending tenants
before March 1st, ,

Building to be ready for occupation
about January 1, 187. j This gives you,
as it does us, a chance to secure a place
ui uuiii?3 uuupieu w your wants.

Wo.have also a frontlgeof 130 feet on
Merchant street, Immediately in rear of
above described propeity which can be
let in lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EHKELOTH & CO.

Wkkklt Star. $4.00 per year.

A

PETER HICH &

Prompt attention

HAVILAND

CHINA

Large and Varied
Assortment ....

JUST RECEIVED

DINNER SETS (new and unique
designs).

ICE CREAM DISHES . .

.... CAKE I'LATES,
And the Latest Thing Out

Asparagus Dishes
Come and See Them.
Prices Way Down, ...

N. B. Ex Mnnowai we will re
ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERH0USE,
QUEEN STREET.

33
to the ot

View. Itleh
Coul and

an

TIIADE MARK.

LAND SALE

House Lots QQ

IfOH HALIC
Convenient City Honolulu.

lltaullrul Boll,
Ulloitte Bracing

Natural rainfall furnishes abundance
of water.

Prices From $260 Upwards.
A home within the reach of any man.

Get your choice by applj ing early to

890-- tf

J. ALFRED MAOOON,

Next I'ostonice. Honolulu.

Wrsklv 8tb. ti.QO per ynar.

SAUERBRUNNEN !

A New. Shipment of this Cele-brate- cf

Mineral Water just to
hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD CO.
Sole Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
SOLK AGENTS,

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R. " "
Publico " Machine "
C. "
E. "
Magnet " "
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

f Tl lTlfl $ 1 Specially manufactured forVll. fugals and Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING - MILL
CO.

Ofllce and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I. , , .

to all

Proprietors,

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

TUHNICD AND 8AWBD WORK,

orders

uu

Telephones: Mutual. 66; Bell. 408,

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPOKTKKS AND 0BALBRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East Cokner Fort and King Streets.

New Ooodt reoelrea bj every Packet from the Eastern BUtes and Europe
Freah California Produoe by every steamer AU orders faithfully attended t
and (cods delivered to any part of the city free ot charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction (uarantasd. Talephon No.
Post Office Box No. lit.

Ripans
Tabules

Jlr. Myrlck Plummer, a
wholesale paper dealer at 45

Ileekman street, New York,
relates that his first experience
with Itipans Tabules began 18

months ago. Prior to that "ho

could not recall a time when ho
was not troubled with constipa-
tion, Nothing gave more than
temporary relief; but, since
taking Hlpans Tabules,
however, nobody, Mr, Mummer
thinks, has more perfect
digestive organs than he. The
bowels perform their functions'
with regularity; there is no
distress after eating, no head-
ache, no heartburn, no
dizziness nothing of n
dyspeptic nature.

mall If the price (M cents a boil l sent to the
ruiians jjnpmica! I company, iu wpruce St.,
New York, Hampte 1 lal 10 rent.

JOHN PHILLIPS,
JPl.rri.t ex,

HOTEL STREET, Nkar FORT.
878-t- f Telephone, 302.

DR. KUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: a. in. p. m,
Tel. 484. Residence Tel. 070.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DE11BY, D.D.S.,
Disiwr-iwr- .

Denial Rooms Cottage No. 100 Alakea
Street, bet, Berctiuiia and Hotel,

Telephone SIS. Ofdce hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

GEO. II. HUDDY,
r. id.

Dentist.
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Mission

tSyilours from 9 a. m, to 4 p. iu.

A. S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahumanu Street, Hono
lulu.

AGENCY OF

Kobe Immigration Company.

Ofllce at A. U. It. Robertson's Law
Ofllce. Honolulu.

P.' Q. Box 110. Telephone 539.--

HENltY GE1IRING & CO.,
Wrln .Block, tWreUoJa trC

PLUMBING AND GASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

prumpuy auenueu 10.

Telephone 735. o

Mutual Telephone 025.

WILLIAM WAGENEK,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Hecond Floor Jlonolula
1'lanlng Mill, Fort U

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At- -

teuueu to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Bts., Honolulu.
67tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street. Honolulu.

M. S. GIUNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU H. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of Qeueral Merchandise.
Ban Francisco Office. 219 Front St.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS"
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, come-- Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A CO., Agents

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am dlrcted to tell at lublle Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at 13 o'clock noon of said dar at mv sales
room on Quoeu street, in Honolulu (unlets
sooner uixiioseil or at private Mile) the follow-
ing deeorluexl proirty( namely;

a tract oi ian a uioui z,.tuu acres
Infee simple situate at Koto and Utelomoatia
1 in South Kona, Island of HawaK.about eight
mile by a cood road from llookena, one of
tne lareesi vuiakieu in K.ona There lit an at.
cellent landing on the land itsulf from where
the coffee and other produoe could be
shipped and a eood site for a mill near
me laniiing. ruiy acres oi una are in
coffee, Houghly utiuiated there
is about seven hundred acres of splendid
coiTee land lying all in one block on luth
slues of the Govern men t Koad t Bight mm
dred acres lying alnve and to the East of
the wven hundred acres above mentioned is
also excellent land and although at a higher
fuuiutio is no uuuut also wtu miapteu lor
coffee culture. The lower land below the
coffee lelt U suitable for pineapples and
sibai. mere im a urvinr notice, morn Ami
work rooms, a Gordon's 1'ulper, latiorers
quartersand water tanks at the plantation
and the land is partly walled. There has
never toeu any blight on this la ml, although
coffee was planted there a great many years
atra OU residents of JCoua like thalatIl
It. Nahlnu. J. W. Kuulmcku ami others
Have ttibtineii to tbis Tart. There is a
fishery aimurtenant to Olelomoana 1.

Terms cash or part of the purchase price
ran rviiiaiii uu muri.tiu a eigne Hr Will,
per milium iwwii unu kuui.ps at I lie ex
iienw of purchaser,

A map of the property con be seen and
further obtained at my wiles room

Jas. F, Morgan.
W9U. AUCTIONEER,

If You're in
a Hurry

For flrocerles, there's always a
wnRoli at our door, ready to bring
them to you. Plenty of clerks here
enough to fill your order without
ncglectlnc others. Kvervthine that's
choicest in (IROCERIk.S. TABLE
LUXURIES, etc. Lots of
dainties not found in ordinary stores,
l'ricoa no higher than you'll pay for
inferior grades.

Tlln ,1,1 TnlAl.linnn flUO V .,lt- -
goods ami collect at house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring Illock.

MO PRICES
LIKE OUKS
OiT GROCERIES

Every prico o cmoto is the low
t. We intend to keen our nrice

nlwavsthe lowest. If they're not
bring vour purchase back and get
the money. That's our standing
olTer. Compare our prices consider
that quality is the choicest and see
If sucli prices are to bo found else
jvhere. Quick, free delivery.

1. 2VJoI2VI51IrV,
(IHOCKIt,

IIotki. St., opp. Arlington Annex,

If a
Man's
Heart

As they nay, can bp readied through bin
stomach we can show ion a direct andrapid rmit from nne to the other.

There's no choicer, cleaners neater or
betterMnckof UrcLerien In the city than
ours. There'! nothing dainty or niMnte
tint might I'lea'e a hunhand, brother, eon,
ulster or daughter we haven't got, and our
mlcenare regular on tamer rrlrea and we
make It a point to Hit jour order quick
when promised.

Cor Chaplain Lane and Fort St.

BREECHES OF PROMISE
are to be found In our tailor shon.
nml they're much less in tirico than
others chargo for the same goods
even when tbey havo a whole case
of 'em in court. These breeches
promise to give you more wear for
your money, more style for your
money, more fit for your money .than
you ought to get. We call your at-
tention to them so that you'll know
where the easiest place is to spend
what you save on your suit, for
that's a thing we ran help you to do

SAVE.

Medeiros & Decker
HOTEL ST. ARLINGTON BLOCK.

IF YOU
aro sitting in ono of our chairs
you are sure that you will re-
ceive tho attention that you
ueservo ana lor. .pay . . .

TONSORIAL WORK- -
has become an 'art. Why not
patronize those who aro at the
head of their trade?

ciirrnii io iiahukr snor
Fort St., opp. Pantheon Stable.,

FRANK I'ACllECO. Trop.

J. L. Carter & Co.,
Practical
Painters.

Decorative PapBr-hanyin- a Specialty.

Wnrlny; Bloolc,
Tel 735. Heretania and Fort Sts.

Irresistible

Bargains in

Furniture.

Elegant Designs,

New Goods,

Popular Prices.

This Week's Specialties aro

WICKER WARE,
SMYRNA HOGS,

PARLOR TABLES,

CHIFFONIERS,
BED ROOM SETS,

DIVANS,

SILK FLOSS for Cushions,

MIRRORS.

Notk Wo can order any size

or grade of Mirror want-

ed, and furnish saino on
short notice. Etc, Etc.

REMEMBER
wo buy direct and

aro Manufacturers ourselves;
that means we aro nionoy
savers to you.

Hopp 4 Co.
Furniture Dealers,

Cor, King and Bethel Sti,

r--

i

i

3

3

4

i

i

4
4

i

TERHgl

T a OKNTI 4 MONTH

IW ADTAKOB.

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR.

I'OHT I

chance once
more for Two
Weeks only
commencing

I Monday, Mar. 9:

to

i'jr.,

A

OF

I,

MARCH 2lat,

Clearance Sale

of

Novels
Novels
Novels

at half Publish- -

ers Prices.

920

f. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

CASTLE & COOKE

LIMITED,

lUrOKTKRS

Hardware and General

We wish to call your attention totlio

DIETZ'
Tubular Driving Lamp

This I.amn can bo attached to the
SIDEot DASH bv usirnr I)ir.TZ' NEW
l)HIVIN'( LAMPJIOLDEK. maVlnir-V- .i.

ono oi mo most convenient lainna in
existence.

These KA1X GIT AGES have an 8 In.
funnel, with graduated glass measure,
they aro niado of coier, last forever
and just the tlilntr used by every plan
tation ur incgu lsianus as well as every
resident.

Castle & Cooke LiDss
Importers, f

Hardware and General Merchandise.

POI! POII
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St.

J'ext Lucas' Planing Mil! will
have i rehh every day

IVXcioliiiio-AIcicl- o rol
mow THE

K&l lul orw rflpTAnw
Which 1U U .olc jo famlitc. In latir or

ru. ui. 11 i. luatiw wiiii ooiieu water.

W. L. WILCOX,
K3-- lf I'roprlttor Kaltht I'ol Kactorj.

WuiiU'tl ut lliu I.mitrv Kuloon,
Ol Kituauu Htret

5000 men dally to drink the 5000

..FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
lea Colli oil Draught.

ICDWAUD A3 HARRYlNxtoOlca Hx, ;S . . Honolulu.
V4 0aa
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i" Tint tax Inquiry may be said to
'.jlk; making fair progress in the
. Senate.

. A srkvickaulk road over the
i'ali to the Koolau district will

open up a wide nud rich expanse of

Oalm to tue proht ot many niuivi-?iial- s

and the whole Island and
. ' ' country.

Just now the question of grant'
ing university degrees to women is

being extensively discussed m ling
land. It is conceded that they may
be safely given an "A. B.," andar
gued that no real evil would
in allowing them full privileges.

Pity the cable is not already at
service. This will be a year of big
"goings-on- " in the United States.
Before the holidays come again one
of the very greatest political strug-

gles that country has ever witnessed
will have ended. And the cam- -

fc, paigu in steps and results is of the
.'.'utmost moment to the Islands.

Tint New York City Board of

Health has instructed the Board of

Education to abolish the use of
slates. This is on the ground that
the old time implements of educa
tion spread disease. Pads of paper
are given instead of slates and the
latter will soon be used exclusively
everywhere for "spirit message'
work.

HosiiiNO has appealed for a trial
jby jury. He was convicted in Dis
strict Court of dealing in opium,
LThis while a trusted attache of the
SCustom house. The sentence was

Jsix months and $500. It seemed a
SfTclear case aeainst the man. In the
.ir. ..". . . .

(light of all the evidence and circuit
stances lie was treated with leniency.

WChe case should be vigorously pros
"ecuted to the end.

If things continue moving from

bad to worse newspaper writers in
Hawaii will soon rank as a class
with the aldermen and sensational
preachers of the United Stales. All
public prints and their sponsers
should be held to stricted account-

ability, but any tendency to muzzle
legitimate disseminators of news
and opinion will be resented and
fought to tlfe last ditch.

Residents should assist tourists
in learning that the volcano of

in the famous Kilauea
crater, is always active. At times
the actual red fires cannot be seen.
This detracts very little from the
wonder. But the condition is mag
nified to indicate that the trip from

Honolulu will be practically
waste. No statement or assumption
could be more erroneous. The sight
with the fires at the ebb is well
worth the journey. There is noth'

- intr else like it on the globe. The
' floor of the great crater is the inv

press of many miles of lava flood.

Vapor and smoke float from fis

sures. The small extinct crater of
Kilauea-ik- i is a marvelous sight
and the sulphur baths and the fern
forest are features, while the ride
over the new road is an outing
of deepest interest.

A REFLECTION.

Ambrose Bierce in the San
Francisco Examiner; There is pro-

bablv no necessary and essential
connection between patriotism and
idiocy, but they are so frequently
found living comfortably together
in the same mind that it is charit-

able to suppose them married.

TALMAOE AT HIS BEST.

In the great home mission mass
meeting of this month, at New
York, with President Cleveland as

.au attendant and orator, Rev. T.
fr Uewitt Talmage made a grand ad--

aress. Here are some of the

H ri,r dnrinrm Freslivlenanism IS

in full bloom tonight. This will
be a historical meeting, and far
down the years it will be told that
in the commercial metropolis of this
nation, the man who has on him
the highest honors this world can

W' 8've, and twice received tnese
nouors iron inc nmcntuu cv.c,..
this great massmeeting for God and
righteousness put down the grand-

eurs of his office at the feet of

Jesus.
"Germany for scholarship, Eng-

land for manufactories, France for
manners, Hgypt for antiquities,
Italy for pictures, but America for
God- -

"You must remember it is only
about 1 o'clock in the morning ol

' our nation's life.

"In this country already planted
and to be overcome, paganism has
already built its alters to Brahma
and the Chinese are already burn-
ing incense in their temples and
Mohammedanism, drunk in other
days with red wine of human blood
at I.ucknow and Cawnpore, and
now fresh from Armenia, Is trying
to get a foothold here, and from the
minarets of her mosques will
yet mumble her blasphemies,

"Then there is what in America
we call socialism, iu France, com-

munism, and iu Russia nihilism
three names for one and the same
ihine. and having but two aoc- -

r,.'.. In its creed: First, there is

kno God; second, there shall be no

Sjights oi property.

(Himef (Uopicf&.

March J, 1&96.

AN ArPAIIt OF IIIIMHI.

Two prominent gentlemen
of Pittsburg got into n personal
dilliculty tho other day over a
political question, nnd one of
them talked violently about
slapping tho other's face. This
was taken as nn insult, and the
aggrieved party sent a friend
to request an apology or to
arrange for a quiet meeting or
the rendering of duo satisfac-

tion. The challenged party
replied that ho had nothing to
retract or apologize for, and
that if tho other was thirsting
forhisgoroho would meet him
at tho north pole on tho 31st
of Fcbuary, 10!i), to settle the
all'air with squirt-gun- s. It is

hinted that this may not be
tho end of tho matter, as both
of tho parties have "sand.

Honesty 111 business dealings
is the only ladder to success
and a firm whoso prosperity
and reputation is built upon
the honor and truthfulness of
their statements will eventual
ly surmount nil difficulties. Wo
alwavs make it "an affair of
honor" when stating that tho
Henduy Bueakek is ono of the
articles for plantation use that
has helped more managers than
you have any idea ot.

Since introducinp: the Hk.v- -

dky Breaker we have placed
orders with numerous planta
tions winch atter giving them
a thorough test have discarded
those formerly used and sup
Dlanted them with tho Hendry
Breaker, and we have the
satisfaction of reading glowing
testimonials from the managers
of twentv-seve- n plantations,

Its superiority over otner
breakers is not a speculation
but an assured tact. Being o
light draught and strongly
built bv being tnorougniy pro
teeted and braced wnere tne
strain is tho greatest it is prac-
tically indistructible.

It will do the work of twelve
or fourteen mules with eight,
and you can consequently use
tho surplus power, that would
otherwise be required for plow-
ing, for other purposes.

Asa "working mate" to the
above plow we offer the Hen
dry Double Furrow. Ono of
the features of this plow lies
in the fact that the mould
boards are sufficiently high to
prevent tho dirt from falling
back into tho furrow after the
nlow goes over tho ground.
Two less animals arc required
to pull it than any other plow.

Now that the plantation ma-
nagers are working night and
clay to produce sugar and for-

ward it to the market, wo can
help them materially in tho
matter of supplies, because our
prices "aro right" and the
quality of tho goods superior to
the average.

Wo havo had wonderful suc-

cess with our Colorado Lubri-
cating Oils for tho reason that
they are manufactured of the
very best ingredients.

The oils, after a most
thorough test with other oils
have proven better than any
other imported to tho Islands.
Wo havo theso oils in use on
nearly all tho plantations and
are constantly obtaining new
custuniers who becomo perma-
nent buyers.

Engino oil has taken the
place of lard oil on many plan-

tations. Thero is economy in
using oils as thero is in any-
thing else.

Dvnanio. engine, machine,
car box and valve oil make up
tho list that covers every
branch of machinery for which
oil is made, 'Cylinder Oil may
bo used six times betoro it win
separate; this cannot bo dono
with any other grodo of oil,

THE HAWAIIAN HARD.

WARE COMPANY.

Fort St., Opp. SprecVel's Bank

BEHSON, SMITH ft GO.

Jhermos'aI
ICoLoatiiCohpanJ
r III PERFUMERS

Purified hJIijB

IITY

1

sioners,

havo
somo

Soaps,
Perfumes

and

Articles

firm

of

&

Company,
Now

nnd
tho

and

best
of

is

are

FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Beretanla Punchbowl,

OLD ARMORY.
New Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed

l'er bark "il. uacmeiu.

Fre.ll Feed all llRlul nt all time.

I I

AT

I Pantheon Saloon I
New Restaurant.

Noar Post Office.

The Eatinir House on Bethel Street,
known as the New Model
hna liaen entirely renovated in the latst

Fverythlna new.
c.nnK. BLewuru uiiu uneunvw woiimo
Meals served at all hoars. The best meal
in town for 25 cents. The up-

per floor of the has been fitted
up for ofllces anil these will be rented
cheap. 13 oni

ii

Weekly Star, $4.00 per reHr.

We
Make

Seals
for

r1
g Notaries,
u Corpora-J)- 1

tions,
t!

and for every
one needing

j Seals

P

concerns

you
will

I flU.tl.

now

Toilet

from
tho

Colgate

York,

it

tloy

American

Restuarant

stvle. First-clas-

furnished
building

Commis-
si

Societies,

make.

We Make

Them Quickly

WELL,

Deliver them in
twenty-fou- r

excepting where
elaborately

WE.

Wo

MAKE
THEM

hours;

ar the only ones
in Honolulu who
make them; and
we save you
many Dollars
while you are
waiting for one
to come from the
coast

H.F.Wichman!

aro all pure, richly

sample is used

THE HAWAIIAN STAtt, MONDAV, MARCH

WW. DIMDND'5
Tho lawns Honolulu form
attractivo feature tourists

and residents. Tho visitor
riving hero this senson from
a locality where blizzards, snow
and sleet havo been character

For H' it

aj

in
an to

at

istic of tho north nro impress
ed with tho beautiiul greens
unfolded to their view hero in
Paradise.

But nice lawns and well
kept gardens do not come spon
taneously; thev aro tho result

f hard work by the yardman
and artistic planning on tho
part of tho head of the house.
rViul much depends on tho
materials used. You can get

lawn mower, mayhap, that
will look well when you buy it,
but six months afterward grass
cut with it will resemble tho
hair on n mangy dog's back- -

"odd and even."
Tho "rJow Model is a

superior mower because tno
materials from which it is made
arc of tho finest quality. Tho
steel blades nro hardened bo
that they will not nick and
break when they aro run
against an algerobalican. We
havo seen the "New Model"

that had been used on the
roughest kind of land without
its suffering in any way from
what might well bo considered,
rough usage.

In this place, where lawns
aro sometimes neglected and
whoro the grass grows rapidly

a high grass cutter is a ncces
sity. You've been paying $20
for ono such as wc charge you
S9. Is there a savins: in iti
Wo havo them as low as 8.

All high grass cutters. They
cut long grass, tool

Are You
Going To

a samplo Try it.

Buy Piano ?
A Piano is the most dilllcult of
all musical instruments to make.
it is a And nn art, re
quires skill, experience, special
machinery and a close surveil-

lance over each and every
branch nnd department. The
Smith &. Barnes IMuiio
Co.'a

Is an exceptionally fine' grade
for the price. We can furnish
you this make in Wal
nut or Ebony Finish.

Materials None but the best
MechftuUm Conscientious workmanship
Seal -- Scientifically drawn and free from

breaks or overtones.
Act Ion --Carefully adjusted bv expert reg-

Touch Easy, elastic, repeats promptly,
absolute precision.

Tone-Dee- p, rich, clear and full yet sym- -

painCLic, veivety huu luuium vnyn
vates the ear.

I'laoo Warranted for Flte Years
uy iyoii At

VOSE awl SCHILLER
Slock,

HAWAIIAN CO., LTD

The prices 'and superior
of our good now leing disposed or
the

Sale
Now in progress nt our store is the talk
oi Honolulu.

HOTEL STREET.

Come see our art win'
dow; like it In

Iwakatni
Beauty need not loso her hopo

In comfortless dejection;
For Fel's Sweet Toilet Soap

Refreshes tho complexion.

We want the. Hawaiian

public to have tho best of

every thing, as we now

nothing short of it will find

permanent favor.

Pels & Co., of Philadelphia

are tho largest oxclusivo soap

tho world. Their toilet
and

tively wrapped.

Their Oai'E SUy Roquet
soap is one of their leading soaps.

If vou will come in

cake.

French

wiitir. lai'L'o cako when
up.

a

scienco

ulators.

Every
ciamy.

low

and

wo

Wo

a 25 cent

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
Solo-Agen- ts for Fcls k Co.

Upright Styles'

PIANOS in

NEWS

quality

Clearance

beautiful
nothing Honolulu.

perfumed
soaps

attrac- -

will give
know you

BY AUTHORITY.
NOTICE.

Orricn or the Board ov Hkai.th, I

Honolulu, Marrli so, 1800. f

On nml afler tills ttuli', a charge of
($1.00) O.io Dolinr er hour will be made
for tho Use of tho Odorless Excavator.

Ity onlcr of thu Itoaril of Ile&ltli.

C. 11. UEYN0LD3,
01 318 Executive Offlcer.

Salo of Public Land and Loasor.

On THURSDAY, April 2&d,1800,at 12

o'clock noon, at front entrance of Judi
ciary Building, Honolulu, will be sold
tho following 1 inds nnd lenses In Puna,
Hawull :

1. Ijnd of million, l'unu, containing
75.U2 acres. Uretirlce $301 28

Survey charges 70 00
23

2. Lot nt Oneloa; acres. Upset
nrlco $22.17. Tcrmi : Cusli In U. B. (lold
Coin.

3. Lease of lot land ut Waiakolca,
more or leas, with

ml flsti und Blirlmp ponds upon the
a line, lleiervint; across tne lanu ngni
of way to Uoverniuent l'ound. Torm of
lante, IS years. Upeet rental, $10.00 ter
year, payable annually in advance,

Plans of above lands may be Been
d further particulars obtained lit olllce

of the Acent of Public Lands, Hono
lulu, or of K. I). Baldwin,
IIllo.

Public Lands Olllco,

J. F. BHOWN,
Agout or l'uBllo LonJsT

Honolulu. March 23d. 189J. 820 3t

Live Stock tlnU.
It will bo the best possible news to

brooders that tho export trudo in horses
is manifestly increasing. Fivo additional
hoise buyers from and for Enropo havo
lately opened headquarters at the union
stockyards, (jnicago. Europe is so tnicit
ly populated that thero scorns to bo no
lonccr room to raise all the horses need
ed. Then, too, electricity as a motivo
power Is not replacing horseflesh so
rapidly in the slower countries of En- -
ropo as it la In America, ijet American
horso brooders thank God and take ccmr
ago and at tho same timo go to raising
superior animals as last aa tnoy con.
First class carriage and droit horses,
the latter not of tho heaviest propor
tions, sell well to European buyers. We
con scarcely raise the type of heaviest
draft horse in demand in the Boaport
cities of Europe, but we are going to do
eo. It is a great day for America when
Europe sends to New York and Chicago
for fancy carriage horses and streeters.

Canada so for has the best demand for
horses for Europe. Carriage and draft
horses were in tho beginning bred more
carefully in Canada than in tho United
States; consequently many superior
horses were sold from the Dominion,
both iu this country and in Europe. But
We are catching up now.

One firm of horse dealers in Glasgow
tried to make a contract in Chicago for
tlio delivery and shipment of 100 horses
a week. The horses wanted were tho
kind used for street cars and the lighter
kinds of hauling.

The foreign horso buyers in America
pay a shade higher price for horses than
they will bring on the home market
But the horses must be no sioucnes.

A carriage horse with a short back,
hieh aotiou. round body, heavy quarters
and neat limbs Is the one wanted. Good
endurance is also required.

When your, stock Is shipped in filthy
cars, make a royal row about it Do not
put up with it for a' moment, unless you
want your stoole to get side ana ui&.

Wo shall .certainly know the .truth
about the cattle supply when the careful
inquiry ordered by secretary oi Agnoiu-lur- e

Morton is published.

A Stan at a MMtlnc of Boroilk
Once a man attended a Borosis meet

ing. A few years ago a distinguished fe-

male- singer from the operatic stage was
Invited to sing by Sorosis. She came late
and hurried into Delmonlco's ballroom,
where Sorosis. was then wont to meet,
followed, by a nine, nervous, wiry iw
Ian. The hundred odd ladles simply
lured and sat speechless. Mrs. Lozier,

who was then president, hurried down
from the presiding chair and had a hur
ried whispering conversation with the
cpera singer, while the little Italian stood
In the aisl suffering mental agonies
Iroin the concentrated glare oi kuu ieim-
nine eyes. Then the opera singer was
overheard to say:

why. madam, he is my accompanist,
and I cannot sing withont him. If he
eoes. then I must go."

The president returned to her chair,
the singer seated herself, and the social
gathering resolved Itself into a business
body the poor, nervous pianist stand
ing still in the aisle like a criminal be
fore the bar or justice. The matter was
freelv discussed, and finally It was re
solved to make an exception and allow
the Italian to remain and play. Fortu
nately for the Italian, ho understood very
little Enelish. and after standing qutizlo- -

ally through the debate he boldly walked
op to the singer and asueu wnat it an
meant. She explained, and then the
Italian's blood boiled.

"I nevolr hear of such a zing," he said
vehemently. "Adien, madamef

He was persuaded to remain and play,
but when he had finished he bolted, and
every footstep rang out indignation and
defiance. Mew York Time.

Tha Ciar If ats German.
The czar while at Copenhagen makes no

ecret ot his profound dislike to the Ger-
man language, which be knows, but per-
sistently declines to Bpeak or Utu to. This
often causes voulilentbla embarrassmeut,
and only the other day, while attending a
meeting of DanUh firemen, he refused to
answer one of the omcers who addressed
htm In German until the query was repsat- -

cu la H.QK1UH. jMrltn Ulter.

in the fall of 1893 a son of Mr. T. A
McFariaml, a prominent merchant ofLive
Oak, Sutter Co , Cal., was taken with
very heavy cold. The pains in his cheBt
were so severe that he had spasms and
was threatened with pneumonia. Ilia
father gave his several large doses of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy which
broke un the couch nnd cured him. Mr.
Mcl'arland says whenever, his children
have croup he Invariably gives them
Chamberlain's Cough Ksme.ly and it
always cures them. Hh oonsfdeis It the
best cough remedy In the market. For
sale by all DrnggUts and Dealers
Benson Smith & Co., Agents for II

TAKE All OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m

and 1:45 p. m., arriving in Hono-- 4

lulu at 3:11 p. m. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TIOKETSl
l.tCIsM MOlui

Pearl City f 75 f 60
Ewu Plantation..,...;... 1 00 73
Waianae 1 50 1 23

4$ your prefer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Agent

Easter Opening

Fine Millinery

INT. S. SACHS'
520 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

MONDAY, TUESDAY anfl. WEDNESDAY, March 23, 24, 25,

An Elegant nf

Imported Hats and Bonnets, Ribbons and Flowers.
Ladies aro Cordially Invited to fall seo the latest styles for cominp

JUST ARRIVED
new Invoice the

P. D. CORSETS
boir to call Special attention to tho ....

P. D. Linen
and

P. D. Summer Corsets,

B. F. EHLERS & CO.
STREET.

Percentage Extract Matter Alco

contained jwait-ixtrac- ts

Chemical Analysis :

Royal Extract
Wainnolo's Extracof

"Best Tonic," - :

for their Cash

Tel. 340.

O- F-

-- AT-

Lot

and tho
Hcason.

A of

Wo

the

.of

. . of which wo carry all sizes in Stock.

I'OK'X"

oi' and
noi in as per

Malt,
Malt,

Pabst

Hoff's Malt-Extra- et "Tarrants,"
Johann Hoff's Malt.Extract, "E k M

Teutonic "S. Liebmann's Sons," -

Wyoth's Liquid Malt Extract, -

Anheuser-Busch'- s

"Malt-Nulrine- ,"

FOR SALE AND

FOR THE

Ask Prices.

P. O. Box 207.

H.

CO TO- -

Per rent, of
Alcohol by Weight

"
- 4.00

7.2(5

4. 51!

5.02

:i.57

con

:i.oo

1.09

AT WHOLESALE JtEIALJYT-H-

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
AGENTS ISLANDS,

SZi2& 150121 STREET.

New Goods!

LEWIS

Fresh

Special to run Tradii.

&

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

14.60

Goods!

Xr CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

CO.,
Ill STREET.

Insurance Company of North America,

ASSETS i, --- --- $9,487,673.50
Fire Insurance Company In tho Unltpd States.

1'ercent
Extract

s.ia

8.50

!).52

!).54

14.08

Rates

FORT

JAN. 1896
Oldest

9.58

0.03

Losses Paid Since Organization - - - $85,315,523

ytr Policies Issued Against Losh by Fire on nil Classes of De-

sirable Property at Lotyest Rates.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Beretanla Streets -- - Waring Block.

3xrEr. GOODS
Ex. " Aloha " nnd "Albert."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS" CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. WILLIAMS, Managir.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordway a Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading, Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;,

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;,

Rugs, Etc.

A Good
Rival to Have.

Wc have just re
ceived from N. Y. a large ship-

ment of the best low priced
Ranges Inadc in the U. S.
One style is known as the
"Kival Manhattan," and it is a
low priced, five-hol- e Range,
with large fire box fitted with
shaking and dumping grate,
automatic oven shelf, large top
end shelf, drop broiler door,
and nickel oven door panel
Number 6 has an oven 13 by
13, and number 7 has one 15 by
15. Ihcse arc not the ordi
nary stove, such as you .will
find in most of the stores, but
a complete range, witli five
holes; and room enough to do
all the cooking lor a good
sized family, and yet small
enough to go into a small kit
chen, and still leave plenty ol

room. A lady saw these ranges
going into our warehouse yes
terday; and bought one just as
it stood on the dray, saying
that, as she had only five to
cook for she wanted just sucl
a ranp-c- , so she could act rid

..of jl larger old Myle stove
have more room, and burn less
fuel. Wc sell this range for
$12., so it is within the reach ol

any family.

IF YOU WANT
A "MASCOT"

let us know, for we
have a lot. This is another
five hole Range, and No. 6 has
a 14 by 14, No. 7 a 16 by 16

and No. 8 a 18 by 18 oven. It
is a little more expensive than
the "Rival," but not much, and
though it is fully worth 20
you can have it for $14, as we
intend to sell ranges, and will
put them to begin with where
every body can afford to have
the best little range in - town.
Besides the above the "Hollis-wood- "

brought us many tons
ol new coods, but as they arc
uot put away yet we will tell
yoii all about them later. We
stilfscll WHEELS.

IE. 0. Hall & Son,
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WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO,

The Soenlo

LIMITED,

Lino of tho Worl- d-

Tho Popular Route to

THEiii

VOLCANO.
Traversing the Finest Oof-fe- e

and Sugar Lands
of the Islands.

I'nHsentrers nro f Arrloit direct to Ililo. Oka.
Putin, ljvuimbofhoe, llamakna and other

FEE DlHTIUCTo on the w mlwartl
side of tho Ulaml. At nil thee lolnU the
conditions of soil, temperature ami rainfall
are Ideal for the cultivation nf COFFEE,
OHANUEH AND OT11KH TROI'ICAIj
FRUITS.

Corn, imtatoea ami vegetable grow to
nt the higher altitudes.

The Vrnpd tf CoflTee are tro
nnccii iiere anu me I'rorfurt con-tnaiii- U

the llljchent Price,

lfollightl Me PreHgMl

Coffee planters locAttnrr here have naid the
entire cost of Installation, with the first crop.
A auru annual return of 100 per cent., at.
present prices of CoflVe.

t
'

itcuiot neuters can purcoase ianu m an pi
these district f rom the Government at vry
low prices. can purclmso from
private partieft, and arrange for the planting
and care of the land at reasonable llguren.

For further information apply at the ofltce
OL

W1LDE1VS B. B. CO. LTD.,
corner Fort and Queen fttreetn, Honolulu.

Sailors' Home Restaurant.
lUlaksuwilaRlrcet. ttw.n Alake.

and itlch.ril. Htreet.
Open from 5 a. m. to 7 p. ra. Chicken Thurs-
day, and Sunday..

T1CKHT8
31 Meal., Sl.SOi SliifU Meal. Xde.

Special Eating House.
Trlrate Rooms tor Lad tea and Gentlemen.

Open from A a. in. to 1 o'clock at night.
Tickets, ti.M. Single Meals, 23 cents.

PALACK RESTAURANT,
cor. Hotel and Bethel Street

LFormerly Bay Horse Saloon.)

EAGLE
JNO. MeLtSAN, Prop.

Nuuanu Avenue, Between Beretanla and
School Streets.

ROOM AND HOARD

Per Day (1.50 .

Pun Week 0.50

Rooms To Let without Board if pre-
ferred. DatichiK every Saturday.
Kuwniliau Glee Club la attendance.

Telephone 707.

Daily Stakes Ccnts Ver Month.

JVErW GOODS. . .
Wc have just received a Large Assortment of

Japanese Silks and Goods,
Alan il I.iirge Slock ol I'rovUlona.

Wc manufacture Straw Hals for Ladles and Gentlemen.
for Cash.

JMIITTIATA te CO.;
Corner Hotel nnd Nuuanu Sts.

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented- ,-

Satisfied
Feet

For

0

0

P.

HOUSE,

Grepe

1

cheap

.'1

and Owner.

Tho Shoes camo from. Mclnorny's
That's Why.

If the Shoes weren't good ones,
neither the feet nor the owners

would bo satisfied

Satisfying Fit, Style , and Value,
in all Shoes, and"every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
IfOKT tS'JMVISIS'X".
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Artistic Job Printing
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Try the "Star" Office
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BRUCE WARING & CO,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

,503 JortT Strket, nr.

rr '
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-

.

"53- , ' . ' DOME DAINTY MIL1.INKUY.

,J5" ' w , Mew floods

c

Just flponetl
More.

, The millinery exhibition at N. S
J Sachs' store Is a positive treat.

Among the dainty hats, appear a
number of samples from San Fran-

cisco, New York and Paris. The
stock is much larger this year than
ever and includes all. the latest
novelties In Easter.Spring and Sum-
mer goods. All thegoods and fancies
are represented. Many of the shapes
are new and striking, all trimmed
in an exquisite manner.

The latest is the Malborough, ft
comes in different shapes and is
bound to be popular. Rose and
violet colors will be the proper col-

ors this season, the same as last.
The " Sachs' have quantities" of
trimmings iu both colors. Many
hats are trimmed with dainty lace
and chiffon; some frilled and others
in butter and white. The latter
forms a pretty combination. A
new idea is a bat with a
tanned top; it comes in two shades
of straw. Pretty does not express
it. Mrs. Sachs has a few. extra
novelties in the way of French

1 toque hats; they are the genuine
t article and are poems in the mili-ner- y

line. All these goods are on
. exhibition and a cordial invitation
&to call is extended.

Good Thine to Ileve.
In demand first, last and all the

'time, Rainier beer. Light in color,
a malt of perfect brewing, and :
.delight to the epicure. Recom
,mended for its purity, delicious
iicoma and health giving properties,
iSold at the Criterion saloon.

l'lrete Cook.

. Pirate Captain Cook is again at
Waianae. He went down four
days ago. When asked what he
was doing there, he said: "Just
swapping corners with Honolulu
He said he was going to patrol the
beach from Waianae to Makua in
search ot gophers.

Went r 1'Imuo;

Wall, Nichols Co. piano coupon
in this Issue; read it and then cut it
out. Send in your gue-s- ; you may
win a Fischer piano.

After flood.
Cbas. Hawkins, the dealer in

second hand goods made up his
mind, at noon Saturday to travel

.and is aboard the Australia. He
goes to the coast to buy new fur
nlture. The business here will go

.on during bis absence.

How to Cure Itheumetlim.
ARAOO, Cooa Co., Oregon, Nov. 10,

1 1893. I wldh to inform jou ot the great
.rood Chauiberlain'a Pain Dalin has done
ur wife. Sho has been troubled with
rheumatiaai of the arms and hands for

Uc months, and hastried many remedies
prescribed for that lomplalnt. but found

,no relief until hhe usod this Pain Balm
.one bottle of which cnnmletelv cureJ
Iher, I lake pleasure in recommending
lit tor that trouble. Yours truly, C. A.
lliULLOUD. no centtand tl.00 bottles for
sale by all Druggists and Dealers Ben- -

on, Suitu or Co., Agents for II. I.

4 e

Big Candle
Height of Candle 4 Feet.

PREMIUM

EletuDl Upright

Fischer Piano

Valued at asso.
I The neareot oorrect

ruess will take ttae
Piano.

Day 1

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

O. X. CHASE,
Safe Deposit Building,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

MM
$2.50
$300
$325

METCALF
(sea view)

Ten Minute Walk From Street Cart.

EXCELLENT SOIL,

LOTS

GOOD ROAD,

GROUND LEVEL.

Mauka side of street just
this side of stone wall. See

my. card on the fence.

Water laid up to within a

few feet of property.

Title Perfect.

There Is not another chance

to be had in Honolulu equal

to this.

C. D. CHASE,
Safk Deposit Bun.niN'O,

400 Fort Street,

KODAK'S SNAP.

New I'lin to Capture the limine of
the Saloons.

Star Nkwshapkk: A very
iinple way to reduce the con

sumption of spirituous liquors
would be to adopt a cnecK system
which I have in mind. Let the
government issue aluminum checks

n denominations 01 i2y2, 25, 50
euts and $t, bearing the state seal

on one side and value on the other,
Have the law so as to make these
alone legal tender for drink, and
prohibit the use ot money 111

saloons. Establish an othce on
sav Niiuanu street, in charge .of
the President or Secretary ot tne
local W. C. T. U., where these
checks tnav be had. When a per
son wishes a drink, he goes to the
OHlce'UUd buya a cUeoU whtoh 1

good in any saloon. As olten as
he pleases the saloon-keepe- r may
cash the checks he has taken In at
the window of the check office,
This svstem would be as legiti
mate, lair and enective as tne
Gothenburg. South Carolina or
anyDther; or, so it appears to

A Oreat Sehenie.

Soend that dollar with
Co; you get the

Piano.

Wall,
Nichols might
Fischer

Clfll Suite.

In the matter cf Antonio G,
Serrao vs. Jose G. Serrao, defend
ant has filed a motion for hearing
and taxing costs to plaintiff. The
amount claimed is $216. Castle
for plaintiff; Neumann for

In the assumpsit matter of J. O.
Carter, administrator, vs. Mutual
Life Insurance Co., W. A. Kinney,
attorney for plaiutiff, has filed his
brief.

Spreckels Caie.

In the R. Spreckels vs. W. M.

Gifford case, the Court, late Satur-

day, denied the motion of defend
ant arid W. G, Irwin to quash
subpoena and bench warrant. i,x
ceptions were taken and allowed.

natnt7 TrliuuilnKS,

Valenciennes lace is the specialty
this week at L. B. Kerr's. There
are a few hundred dozen left rang'
ing from 25c to $3 per doen yards,
t'lano given away.

Land SeleN.

KODAK,

Land Aeent J. F. Brown sold
Government lands at noon Satur
day. Three lots at Waia"ae were
sold to the Waianae Company for

$610, $100 and 100, the upset
prices. The land at Kalijii, 4.2
acres, went to the Pacific Guano
and Fertilizer Co, forifa.ooo Small
lot in Kaupo, Maui, sold to Charles
Lennox for $26.

for Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.

Union Feed Co., Sole Agents.

. Jt. AAA Ljau jtkaff

COUPON SI.
Coupon.

Contest Takes Plaoe on June II.

Fill In this Coupon and present same to us personally or
by mail, accompanied by one do.lar, ami in return we
eire tou the choice of one dollar's worth of iroods from

bur large and varied stock, and at the sums tjmo we will re-

cord four guees as follows

How Long Will It Burn?
.Hours,,,,-- , Mlnuteo.,

Name,,.

AtWret,,

WALL, HIGHOLS COMPAHY,
1I0N01.UI.U, II. I.

ST.

Guessing

I1Y AUTHORITY.
Land sale; April 83.

HARDWARE!,
llawallafl HardwaroCo;

, FURNtSHtNa GOODS.
K. Furuyal Hotel street...

CUTLERY..?
Brown and Kubej ; Hu'te'f street.

FERTILIZERS.
Hawaiian Fertilising Co.

MVIDF.ND NOTICE.
Hnwiilliii fctnrsr U.

MISCELLANEOUS
Japanese pug lost.

N K.W.I IN A Mlrslll.LI..

A Japanese pug has been lost.

Mr. "Opium" Llrowli left on the
Australia.

D. 13. Smith made .ifi at Kalihi
butts Sunday morning.

Notice of a land sale appears in
the By Authority column.

The Hawaiian Sugar Co. (Maka-weli- )

has declared a Jividenl.j

The band will play and sing
again at Uiiitn.--i Square tins even'
lug.

Some converts of the Romig re
vlval will be baptized tonight at the
church.

llishop Willis confirmed thirty
persons at St. Andrew s Cathedral
Sunday morning.

Tomorrow at noon Morgan will
sell 10 shares of Woodlawn I'ruit
Company s stock

The ladies' society of the First
M. E. Church will give a social to-- 1

morrow evening week.

The return match between Squads
5 and 7, C. G., will take place at1
Kalihi next Sunday morning.

The standing committees of Cen
tral Union Church will meet in the
church parlors at 7:30 this evening.

On the evening of Easter Sunday,
Rev. H. W. Peck will give an il
lustrated lecture on the life
Christ.

J, F. Morgan will sell on Wed
nesday, a fj ne lot of Marshal and
Gilbert Island mats, and a variety
of curios.

V. J. Fagerroos has resigned his
custom house inspectorship and
will go into business soon after the
jst of April.

Two Chinese gamblers, one na
tive swipes dealer and two haole
"drunks" comprised the arrests of
Saturday night.

The Hawaiian Electtic Company
is putting in an immense new boiler.
It was made by the Risdon Iron
Works of San Francisco.

People passing on Hotel street, in
front of the Arlington Block have
been attracted by the window dis
plays of Brown and Kubey,

There will be a musical program
in connection with the Demorest
medal contest to take place at the
Y. M. C. A. Saturday night.

Rev. Birnie of Central Union
church had n word to say about
open doors to homes and Asiatic
immigration Sunday morning;

Among the consignees of goods
ex Mount Lebanon, K. Furuya s
name is listed as having a large
consignment of shirts and 'silk
goods.

I Zamloch said, before he left Sat
urday afternoon, that he would
return for another season in Houo
lulu alter the Opera bouse is
finished.

J. A. Magoon has filed his ac
counts as guardian of David Man
uel, Manuel minors, James Love,
Rebecca P. Humeke and Peter
Manuel.

The boys of the Kainehameha
Glee Club assisted In the music at
the Romig meeting Saturday even
ing. Their singing of sacred music
was charming.

The original "never sleeps" re'
quest a contradiction of the report
that tuey are arranging tor a ses
sion. There may be a new society
The old one is sleeping the long
sleep.

The Hawaiian ITaidware Co.,
hint that inasmuch as the managers
of plantations are busy with their
sugar crop, they have supplies that
will materially aid them in their
work. They mention the .Hendry
Breaker and Colorado Lubricating
Oils.

Judge Carter is ill.
The J. Hotings will

2 for Europe.
leave

Thomas Lindsay, the .jeweler.
left on the Australia for Scotland to
be gone six months to a year.

F. W. Thrum, surveyor, and H
Gorman, salesmen for Grinbaum &
Co., returned from Maui Sunday
morning.

To He Ofveii Awy.
Solid sliver plu.i and tor

toise shell back combs are given
away at N. S. Sachs' as souvenirs,
on the opening days, which are to
day, tomorrow and Wednesday.

Romlg's Ileesonlne;,

According to Romig the responsi
for the crime committed by

men under the inlluence of liquor
is divided among those of a com
munity who to its license
and sale the voters. His discourse
last night to men will cause some
meditation along these lines.

Lthue Stock,

In the Katheriue L. Youman's
estate matter,- - 500 shares of Lihue
stock were this morning surrender
ed by the auxiliary administrator,
S. M. Damon, to G. H. Newton,
representing tbe residuary admlniS'
trator and heirs, and a receipt taken
therefor. This locates all of the
personal property.

A Oood Appetite

April

bouuet

bility

consent

Alwavs accompanies COntl heallh. ami anv
absence of appeUte Is au Indication of some-
thing wrong. The universal tostliuouy given
ujf iuubo wuu usib usou jiouu s oanwinariiia,
as to Its merit In restoring the ainiettte. and
as 1 uunner ot tne uioou. constitutes thestrongest nouumendaUon that can be urged
fur muj urwiuv,
Hood's Pills cures all liver llU,bIllloiuoes.,

uiiuh ,uuj,i-k-.u , .mens, tus,

8EVKIIAL IIECE1VKII A Nil ItKAII IN

TUB IIOOSK.

Verloiii Sllljettl Working On
ttolll-lliitlu- eii of the

Bennte.

TWENTY-SEVENT- DAY.

Benate.

Senator Lyman, for the Pali
Road Commission asked for further
time. Allowed.

Mr. Holstein gave notice of a bill
to further amend the law relating

to elections.
House Hill No. 8. defining the

duties of the Minister of Foreign
Affairs with regard to the military,
came up. passed first and second
readine and was referred.

Mt. Holsleln's bill to amend the
law rclatinc to elections and con
tested seats, with the report of the
Committee thereon, was taken up.
Passed second reading and made
order of the dav for tomorrow.

Senate bill No. 15, to provide for
the recodification and revision of the
civil code or compiled laws. Was
taken up. Passed second reading
and made order of the day for Wed
nesday.

Senator Brown, under suspen
sion of rules, reported House bill
No. s, relating to dockets and
records of Dlsttlct Magistrates, and
House bill No. n, relating to the
sale of foremn goods, wares and
merchandise, referred to the Presi
dent for his signature.

The bill relating to water rights
was read first time and went to the
Printing Committee.

Adjourned.

House.
Rep. Richards presented a peti

tion from residents'of Laupahoehoe
asking for a special appropriation
for the opening up of a road from
the government road to the home'
steads in Kilau. Referred.

Reo. Kamauoha presented 1

p:tition from fifty-fou- r residents of
Napoopoo praying for $1500 for
the erection of a public storehouse

of' at the port of Napoopoo and the
improvement ot the landing.

Rep. Rycrolt presented a petition
from Puna asking for a

of homesteads in that district.
Kep. Halualani presented a peti

tion from Ewa, having sixty-nin- e

signatures, for if 2, boo for the build
ing of a new road irom iiaiawa
stream to the top of Pukaki hill
near the new cemetery.

Rep. Kamauoha submitted a
petition from residents of Kalawao,
Molokai, presented turougu a
committee appointed at a public
meeting praying:

1 That the supply 01 Dr. tioto s
medicines be continued at the Set-

tlement as in the last two years.
2 That Dr. Goto s medicines be

used in the baths 111 the Baldwin
and Pauahl Homes.

3 That a public bath for males
and females be erected at

Rep. Uond, irom the committee
to whom was referred the petition
relative to the removal of all restric-
tions from fishing in the harbor, re-

ported that the matter came under
the Board of Health, and they re
commended that l be petition be
tabled. Adopted. .

Rep. Rycroft, from,. the Commit
tee on Public Lands, 10 whom was
referred sundry items in the appro
priatton bill for salaries and pay
rolls, reported as follows ;

Salary of Land Commissioner,
1 6000. We consider that this is a
reasonable salary for the office con'
sidering the duties and qualifica'
tions required.

Secretary and Sub-Aeen- t, sth
Land District, $4800. This officer
besides being the Sub-Age- for
the Island of Oahu, will be the
chief clerk in the office of the Com'
mission.

Salary of First Clerk, 12400.
Acceptable.

Salary of second clerk if 960, We
are of the opinion that a second
clerk will not be absolutely neces
siry.

Pay of $4,420.
The whole of this amount will

not be expended unless the work
increases to such an extent as to
warrant au increase in the present
salaries of Acceptable.

Pay of rangers, if 4,320.
This appropriation will not be

expended unless it becomes neces
sary. Allowed.

Bureau of Survey.
We have carefully Investigated

and considered the appropns
for salaries under this head, and we
are of the opinion that they should
pass at the rates fixed in the bill.

Rep. Rycroft from the same com-

mittee reported on Section 3 of the
bill relative to the widening of the
streets in Hilo, Hawaii, recom-
mending the passage of the section
as in the bill.

The intention was to fix the
width of Waiauuenue streetat fifty-fo-

feet.
Minister Cooper gave notice of

his intention to introduce a bill fix-

ing the dimensions of the national
ensign.

Senate Bill No. 6, relative to the
widening of the streets in Hlh,
came up for second reading.

Rep. Richards moved the inser
tion of a clause in Sectiou 3 fixing
the width of Waianuenue street at
fifty-fou- r feet. Lost.

Bill passed and ordered type
written to be read a third time to-

morrow.
.Recess to 1 30 o'clock.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

dold Medal-Midw- inter Fair. .

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MAQE.

A pure Crape Cr?m of Tartar PowJer. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

In alt tbe great Hotels, the lead!
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price', Crc
Bakrajf Powder bold, iu supremacy.

40 Yean tfao Standard.

LEWIS & CO, AGE1TS, HQKQLULU. H.

Highest of all in Leavening Pow

WILL GO 1000 STRONG.

DKMONSTItATION TO UK M AUK IIV

TIIK I'OllTUdUKSK.

Will Treient Their tlrlevalicre on Wet
nel.Uy-ll- lc Meetlnff

llel.t.

About Coo Portuguese assembled
at Lusitatia hall, Alapai street,
Sunday afternoon for permanent
organization of their new national
industrial hui, and to take action
on the various matters that have of
late been discussed. A guard was
placed at the front gate to prevent
anyone except Portuguese from en-

tering. J. M, Vivas had sufficiently
recovered from his recent illness to
attend. He made a speech as did
seven or eight others.

The main discussion was on
what was termed the oppression
of the Government in the constant
importation of Asiatics. Some of
the remarks were decidedly earnest.
"Portuguese. Union" was adopted
as the name of the organization,
and its avowed objects are to fight
against Asiatic immigration and to
promote the interests of the Portu-
guese. The constitution and by-

laws' presented by the committee
were adopted without alteration.

Two sets of resolutions, addressed
to the Executive and the Legislat-
ure respectively, were offered and
passed. Asiatic immigration is
condemned, and a list of grievances,
including mention of taxes,- set
forth. Speeches 011 the subject of
these resolutions caused excitement
and applause.

It was proposed that 1000 Porlu
guese march In a body to the Gov
eminent building and present these
resolutions. The committee will
arrange details tonight. Wednes
day has been selected for the event

WKItK ALAUMfiD.

Temporary Ilarkneie Sraree Niinauu
Shopkeeprri.

At g o'clock Satuday night the
lights iu nearly all of the saloons
on Nuuanu street went out sudden-ly- .

The amusing feature
was the ellect upon the
Chinese and Japanese storekeepers
in that locality. When they saw
the lights 111 the saloons all out,
they concluded at once that there
was a revolution or other serious
trouble. Slap, bang I went win-

dows and doors up and down the
street until nearly every house was
closed. When the real trouble
was known the shops were opened
again. The light returned in a
few minutes.

Kerlouitr Hurt.
A nalive boy was thrown from

his horse at Punahoti and Bere-tanl- a

Sunday morning and sustain-

ed severe if not serious injuries.'
In tlie fall life bead struck, the atone
paving and he was picked up iu an
unconscious conuuiou, ne was
taken luto Mr? F. W. Macfarlaue's
and later removed to a native's
house near by; where he still is.

BHAItKINO.

An Exciting- - Hunt and a Notable Catch
ot Oarae.

Lieut. Coyne, Company E, and
party made a big haul of sharks
Sunday morning. They left town
in Sheeban's steam launch and
steered for Pearl harbor. A line
was thrown out when off the Quar
antine island. There were three
bites, and three sharks were cap-
tured. Two were six feet long,
while the third, was a iqonster
measuring eleven feet. When
hooked it was drawn alongside and
shot five times with a rifle, 45-7- 0,

before it came to terms.
The big fellow came near throw

ing the launch over before being
killed. One lunge half filled the
boat with water and put out the
fires in the boiler. A canvas had
to be hoisted until the fire could be
revived. The jawsof the big shark
would easily take in a man s body.

HAWAIIAN FKAST.

Dinner Given
House,

at the Eagle

John McLean and wife surpassed
all previous efforts in the Hawaiian
dinner and entertainment at the
Eagle House Saturday evening. A
large number of society and busi
ness people attended. The feast
began at 6 and closed about 8:30,
At 0 the hail was cleared aim daue
ing began. Tbe Kawaiahau Club
furnished music,

The dinner was one of the finest
and most complete Hawaiian feasts
seen iu Honolulu in a long time.
Two long tables were loaded with
dozens ol choice native dishes, ar-

ranged on beds of green twins.
vines and flowers. Besides poi and
ordinary articles that make up the
luau, the- following familiar dishes
were noticed:

Puaa kalua, I'a lawalu, moa me
ka luau bee pubolo, oio, papal, ta,
mano .lomi, opehe, nehu, lipoa
limu eleele, opibi. inimona. koele
palau, kulola and refreshments of
various kinds.

Another dinner will be given
next Saturday evening. It will
probably be German. The Ha
waiian least will be repeated in tbe
near tuturc.

Camphhi,!. At Waimea, Kauai
March 18, 1896, to the wife of D
Campbell, a daughter.

Auhkuach In this city, March
21, 1896, to the wife of R. L
Auerbach, a son.

Pfivtrr.iM In tliU rltv. XfnrM, -

1896, Theresa, aged 8 mouths 22
days, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Urband Cqnklin. The funeral
was held this morning to tfi
Catholic cemetery.

TIIK SIOUKIIN WAV
Commends Itself to the

to do uleusantly and eifectuallv what
was formerly done la the crudest manner
and disagreeably as well, To cleanse
tbe system and break un colds, head,
nohe, and fever, without unpleasant
after effects, use the delightful liquid
laxative reuivuy, ovrup 01 figr,

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THEY 1)11) NOT INVENT IT.

K. 1IHIIOI- - ON TIIKOIIItllN
OK A SCANDAL

Wllion, llayne, llutli ami V. V. Aihfor.1
Star of Three Year Ago

A Denial.

Star Nkwsi'Apkk: Mr. C. B.
Wilson takes occasion to recall pub-

lic attention "to certain villlauous
slanders iu Tiiu Stak some three
years ngo," quoting from Hayne's
magazine that "gentlemeu In mis-

sionary rule invented and circulated
the lie."

I know nothing of the truth or
falsity of those charges. But I wish
to say that to the best of my knowl
edge they never emanated from any
01 our "missionary ' people. They
were first publicly voiced by John
E. Bush in the Legislature of 1802.
with great violence, also in his
paper, A'ij Leo 0 ka LaAui, In whose
files they may be found. Subse-
quently they appeared in a very
grave form in a lengthy statement
by Col. V. V. Ashford, which is
found iu Blount's Report pages 202- -

214, and which was also given by
Ashford to a San Francisco paper.

The then editor of Tint Stak
could scarcely be called a "mis-
sionary" man. He adopted the
scandal in question as true, being
doubtless led to that conclusion by
the vehement assertions of Bush,
Ashford, and many others.

It must be regarded as unfor-
tunate that the. sub-
sequently endorsed Col. Ashford's
character by issuiug to him a com-
mission as Associate Justice of the
Supreme Coutt just before the in-

surrection of last year, as was
proved before the Military Comis-sio-

The aforesaid scandal was so
generally current that most people
believed it. What I wish to say
is, that we "missionary" people did
not invent or especially promote it.

S. E. Bishop.
Honolulu, March 23.

A famous Drew.

The Royal, Pacific and Cosmo
politan saloons have on sale the
celebrated Pabst Milwaukecdraught
beer. It is one of the finest in the
world and its excellent qualities
have gained lor it an enviable repiv
tatiou.

TIIK HKOIMENT.

New Notes From Various Klements ol
the N. G. II.

bergcant l'erry wishes to an
nounce that he has established two
classes m his recruit drills. Men of
the first class, or those who have
had no drill, will meet on Monday
night. The second class, men who
have passed the first class, will be
instructed. 011 Thursday night.

The first battalion, Major Mc--
L,eod, will drill tomorrow evening.

D's minstrel entertainment will
not take place next Saturday even
tng, as was at first intended. A
Saturday evening early in April
nas been selected lor the big event.

me stage in tue drill shed was
successfully set back into the ad
dition to the building Saturday
light, giving room for about 200
more chairs.

V. M. C. A. Orchestra.
The Y. M. C. A. orchestra had
spirited practice Saturday even

ing." In view of the musicale to
be given early in April, two re-

hearsals will be held this week. It
is announced that the coming en
tertalnmeut will be one ot the most
elaborate musical festivals to which
the Honolulu public has been
treated in a long while. Mrs. An'
nis Montague Turner has consented
to sing on that occasion.

FINK SKNDOFP.

Great Crowd, Music and Flowers For III,

Australia's Departure.
The Australia was given a big

send-of- f Saturday afternoon. Hun
dreds of people were on the wharf,
and the outgoing passengers were
beautiiuuy decorated with leis. Tbe
band played uutil the steamer
moved into the stream. Prof. Har- -
rel, the vocalist who has so often
delighted the congregation at the
Christian church, was a passenger,
wnen tne band ceased, and the
steamer was turning in the stream
ne raised nis cornet and in a very
beautiiui and impressive manner
played the tenor solo from the seC'
ond act of "Bohemian Girl." Ap
plause followed tbe last notes that
came over tbe water.

AUCTION SALE
OF

CURIOS.
On Wednesday, March 35

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.
At. m v ftnliAornnm t will aaII nf Piililln

Sooth Sea Island and Hawaiia

ami- -

Fans, Shells, Coral Clubs, Spearr, Kaps

Just per Star,

010 3t

On

Marshal Islund Hats.
received Mornlrg

James F. Morgan
AUCTIONEE

AUCTION SALE,
Of Delinquent Stock

Tuesday, March
At 13 o'clock noon,

24th

At my salesroom, Queen street, Hono-
lulu, J will sel af pqbllo auction, by
order of F. W, llcChesney, Esq.,
Pretjdent of Til, Woodlawn Fkdit
Co., for of assessment,
shares In Above company as follow,;

P, McCorriston, fl
Qeo. Tremble, IS

Jas. F. Morgan,
Oll-l- AUClIONEEn,

TWO MIO A It CAIltlOKH SKNT t'llOM
HAWAII lllllKCT,

ItlulilUK the tklauil Nteaniert-Rrhoofi-

at Work Arrival! and Depart- -

The barkentlile C. C. Funk has
finished discharging her coal.

The schooner Sarah & Eliza will
leave for Waialua this evening.

The SS. Mount Lebanon, Capt.
McLean, sailed for Portland, Or.,
on Saturday afternoon.

The steamer Ke All Hou is dis-

charging her sugar into the ship
Kcnihvorth lit the stream.

The steamer Mikahala at
5 o'clock this evening for ports on
Kauai, returning on Thursday
morning.

The schooner Carrier Dove moved
up alongside the steamer Waialeale
(Erin go bragh) this morning to
receive sugar.

The brig Geneva departed from
Mahukona on Saturday, the 21st,
for the Golden Gate with a sugar
cargo valued at $64,596.70.

The British bark Foxglove is due
from Port Stanley with a load of
guano. Another bark due is the
Danglers from Iquique with salt
petre.

sharer,
share,,

leaves

The SS. Belgic will return a
large number of Chinese to Hone- -

ong. Clerk AlcUrew, at the Cus- -
torn House was kept busy today is
suing passports.

The steamer Kaala brouuht all
the sugar there was at Lahaitia on
Saturday. She left for Kahuku,
Mokuleia and Puualuu on this isl
and this morning.

Captain Alex. McGregor, of the
steamer Mokolii is iu a very low
condition. An operation was per
formed on him yesterday by Drs.
Herbert and McKibbin.

ThcbarkciitiucC. C. Funk, Cap
tain Challeston, cleared today for
Kahului with 385 tons of Departure
Bay coal and 200,000 shingles in
transit for the Kahului R. R. Co.

The steamer Claudiue brought a
full load of Maui freight this trip.
She is discharging her sugar at the
Oceanic wharf, and will leave agaiu
tomorrow evening 011 her regular
route.

The schooner Ka Moi, of Allen
& Robinson's line, arrived yester
day morning with 3350 bags of No.

sugar lor the barkentinc Archer.
She will leave again tomorrow for
Kohalalele.

The bark Hesper sailed from Ka
hului for San Francisco on March
6th with a cargo of sugar valued

at $91,934.37. The schooner Olga
left the same day bound for the
same port with sugar valued at $57,- -

668.80.
The German bark Orient has

postpoucd her departure until 'to
morrow. The vessel has been flying
her flags for two days. On the fore
the vessels displays a flag with tbe
imprint ot a house of Oriental archi
tecture,

The steamer Iwa which left here
on Thursday forenoon for Honoipo,
Hawaii, has not been heard from
Mr. R. R. Hind, owner of the
craft, is feeling somewhat anxious
about her, but believes she has
taken refuge behind Maui. There
have been very strong winds pre'
vailing in the channel during the
past lew days.

I'ASSKNUF.lt 1.

AKKIVED.

From Kauai, ner stmr Knuai. Starch
it lit it w Anderson, .Mrs A ko and
children, and SO deck.

From Kauai. Dor stmr Ke Au Hon
March 23 Mr and Mrs F W Melr. and (.

accK.
From Maul, per stmr Claudine. March

zs Jirs a. - jonea. it uorrnnn, w I'So
tennauer, Mrs 11 w uowen, N Igarashl
m mcuuin. 11 viua, wuo and child,
W Thrum. J K Miller. I.00 Joe. Y
Young, ChanR Chung, Yee Hang, Young
lice, anu mu ucck.

AlllllVALH.

Svjxday.
Stmr Claudine, Cameron, from Maui,
Stmr Ke Au Hou. Thompson, from

Kauai.
Htmr Waialeale. Grefforv. from

Kauai.
Stmr Kauai, flruhn, from Kauai.
Schr Ka Moi, from Koholalele.

IIKI'AKTUItF.S.

Stmr Kaena
on Oahu.

22

Stmr James Makee.
Kanaa.

Monday. 23
Calway, ports

Peterson,

Stmr J A Cummins, Neilson, for Wai
manalo.

Stmr Mikahaln, HaKlund. for Kauai.
Stmr Mokolii. McQreeor. for Molnkal

and Lanai.
Stmr Ke Au Hou. Thomnson. for

Kitauea, Kaala, Kahuku and Puualuu.

J

CAUUOKS.

Ex Claudine. from Maui. Mar 220.- -
423 bgs sugar, 419 bgs potatoes, 520 bgs
corn, 4d bgs bones, M head cattle, 100
hoes, 45 pkgs hides, 90 pkga sundries.

Ex Ke Au Hou, from Kauai, 22
10W) bgs sugar.
Ei Waialeale, from Kauai, Mar 22

3541 bgs sugar.
Kx Kauai, from Kauai. Marcli 22

7400 bgs sugar.

Mar

Ex Ka Moi, from Hamakua, Marts 22
ooau ogs sugar.

for

foi

VKSSKI.S LKAVINO TO.MOUIIOW.

Stmr Claudine. Cameron, for Maul
and Hawaii

Mar

Mar

Htmr Kinau, Clark, for Maul and
Hawaii.

Am bktn O O Funk, Challeston, for
naiiuiui.

1IAVNK AN11 IIUMt'llllKYN.

Injunction Served The Attorney slakes
Answer.

At 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon
orders from Judge Perry, Second
Circuit Judge, were served on
Julien D. Hayne. editor of the
Jiawanan and A. S. Humphreys
enjoining them from sending
auroau or publishing btre a "scaii'
dalous, defomatory and libelous
article concerning the case now
pending .between Knimeline M
Magoon, elial, and Julia C. Afong.
et au .VJChe injunction was issued
upon the petition of J. Alfred
Magoon, v. ii. McStocker and A.. I . T . ' .' ,jounstuue. ii was served on
Hayne at the Australia Saturday

uutnpureys uas niea an answer
for himself to the complaint. In it
be denies havmg prepared, intend
Ulg to prepare or giving any one
such information. He further
states that he never ventured Hayne
a particle of information on the
subject. An affidavit signed by
W. L. Peterson Is annexed to the
answer stating that he (Peterson,
furnished Hayne with copies of the
complaint and answers in the cise.
witnout the authority or knowledge
oi au, iiumpnrty?.

Jl.lth From the Thlr.1
or II.

The match between the first team
of Co. G and the third team of B

was shot off Saturday afternoon,
and resulted In victory for the
former. The scores by companies
were as follows:

Company O.

Cant. J. M. Kea
Lieut. C. Wilcox....
Lieut. J. Morse
Herg. (. IJotc
Prlv. J Mahoncy.. ..

J. Wallace.
Kulilce

lid Devauchelle
Kelilplo

M. Koaloha

Total
Tiiiim Team,

Lt. Johnson..

37

3fl

M
... sn

J. SO
33

1). L. 31
J. 32

Co.
28

Serg. C. II. Alherton 30
Berg. 1). F. Thrum 3S
Prlv. Henry Hnpal 30

" Krashcr 33
" Holster 33
" Oockctt
" Hcholleld as
" (lumpier TJ
" Keimke.. 39

Total.

F.mhrolderles a Leading- - Feature.
to intending purchasers; commend
them to L. B. Kerr's store on
Queen street. There they will find
a complete assortment in all widths,
and at prices hitherto never ap-
proached. The bottom notch is
reached every time.

You can put up the most delicate
fruits, uncooked, hr using Antlfermen- -

tine, nnd In six months they will boas
natural in on icarance ami tasto a, wnen
first picked.

ZM3v (lvortloi.iiif3iitsi
LOST.

APANKHK l'UO, MAllKKD III.ACK
and White. Ansnpni to name of

Mickv." Kinder will U. rewanli-.- re
turning same to MILS. K. hammkh:

iioici nireet, opp. rnow uottng

FOR

IMVO NlCi:i.Y KUKNIHIIEI) KKO.NT
1. HooniH on Klnr. towards W aiklki.

Well in. Apply

RENT.

II.

30

the

It AHH i OllTIIS IIARURK 8II01'.

JX'oticc.

A dividend will te due and navable
on the capital stock of thn Hawaiian
Scoaii Co. Iho olllcoof Wm. Q. Irwin

Co. on WEDNESDAY. Anrll 1st.
18911.

The Btockbooks of the comnanv will
bo closed to transfers fioin SATUKDAY
noon, Mnrch 2H, until April 1st.

WM. M. TEMPLETON.
920-l- Secretary II. S. Co.

Lease of Cottages.

Written offers for rent of cottages on
Ileretania street No. S9 will Ix) received
nnd considered before March 27.

91(Mw.
II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

BEAUTY
IN

' TABLE
CUTLERY.

Is as much to be admired aB

the' quality of material
used. Wo hare a One line

In fact the beat assoit-me- nt

of Table Cutlery in
the city. When passing the
Arlington Block see our
window display. We have
a more completn assortment
in the cases and if you will
step Inside we will bo pleased
to tell you the merits of
Tab'o and Pocket Cutlery.

.373

.301

BKOWN s ICU1315"V,
Tsl.-ft'-

.. Hotel St., Arlington Itlork.

Does Your
Husband
Wear Shirts?

Yamntoya Shirts are noted
fur their excellence fit and workman-thin- ,

and to those who desire a perfect
article ut every day prices these shirtc
are especially recommended. Made up

Crepe or Linen.

IV. B. SHIRTS
Are the working man's friend.

Are made of good, substantial material
and the same caro is taken as on the
liner dress shirts.

SILK GOODS!

All

the

SILK GOODS! !

SILK
fresh patterns just received

"Mount Ibanon."

K. FURUYH.
HOTEL, ST., Ewa side Ordway & Porter

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Have a full slock oi all Fertillier
Materials (or sale lowest market rate,

Sold In Original Dags or Cround
and Mixed to Order.

41

44

hv

nt

of

in

at

Cooda Cuaranteed to any Analysis
In Dags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

I. F. COOKE, Manager

CORNS?
CORNS??

BUNIONS???

Have

GOODS!!!

you any

WASSMUTH'S
CORN RINGS

In the Watch.
Sure relief.

DKNS0N, Stoll. & CO

ONLY AQENTH.

uommencinfrjHVJ.i'Ai. ajuvaw,s
and continuing for Three Day,, I wllll
exhibit mv elegant line of
FRENCH IMPORTED HATS.

BONNETS AND IUKBAN5.
Also Latest Kotellles

DRESDEN AND PERSIAN RIBBONS.

FLOWERS, VEILINGS, ETC.!

MtSIH AN.VIIC CAIflt,!.,!
Hotel Street. Arlington mock.

SlMt

NEW MARKET LUNCH ROOMS,

Mrrrhani St.. near Alakea.

Ordinarv Meals 25 Cent!

unci j gm iui ii mti)
Fresh Froren Ojslers, Poultry, dam,
Imorted Fish, Crabs, etc. nt transient'!

01 9- -1 mo

In

"c'.'e.

ON HAND.

.

LATE ARRIVAL.

For by

TIN,
Proprietor.

Refrigerated Poultry

ri-el- i Salmon!
CONSTANTLY

Metropolitan Meat Co.
t3rTelephono

Choice
New Zealand

Onions,

M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS,

N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public and Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU

P. O. Itox 330. Telep I oia 3aJ

Roll Butter

Has

ST.

MADE ON THIS ISLAND.

no equal In
First Class

Table Butter.
Wo thousands of

and tbe demand is largo
Iho dairy ha, to make semi-weekl- y

deliveries.

iry a sample, and you
will take no other.

For Sale at .

AND

894-- tf

Salo

as

have sold rolls
so that

1

90 cents per Roll,
exclusively byjo,

HENRY DAVIS 4 Co;
50S FOItr STKEKT.

HI

NO....

DANGER

for soda
soda.

ii rink era m-e- ui

Wo wish it distinctly
understood that wo iu&nu--- ij

facturo all carbonated
water right on tho prenyl
ises. Wo do not get nn4
ounce from any local man
ufacturer. Our soda gene-

rator is modern; our tanks
nro of tho most approved
and Bafo pattern. Tho best
materials aro employed.

People marvel why ourl
soda tastes better
tho soda they got at other
fountains. ' Wo boliovov
that it doesn't pay to spare
nYttrmfin in tirwln Vo
nover have. Wo always.

want tho latest drinks, tho--

host apparatus overy
thing tho newest and best. j

Wo take more pains thanjj
most people

Market

than

b resh crushed straw--!
berries and pineapples!
overy day now. Thoy aroj
both in season. No artU
fieial essence used to mako
them "go farther.'
in ounug nut tuo pure.
fruits with white sugar to
makothem right. Nothing)
harmful in these. No
Harm in any amount o
our soda.

this

UOBltON DRUG

131

f
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TIME TABLE
From and After January 31,

TRAIN.

A.M. A.M.
Lwve Honolnln...B-.4- 0:15
l.av Pnarl CltV..7:4U v.f8

iLeave'Kwa Mlll...8:10 10.19

SArrlve Walanae.

A.M,

l

lt- -a

A.M.

l,vo t,n 0:10
uave I'earl Ulty...7:l,0 9.48
Arrive Honolnlu...8ja 10.30

oow- -

!

set.
1.50

6.1t

tides
time.

Time
time,

ItECOItU.
Published

Sr

0.20

Uarometer

&

R

V.M.
1:46
2:28
l!.4l

Co
P.M.
l:.ll

2:33
3.11

NNK

nnkI
TIKE

SJ S

2 .2

P.M.
1:5
Si:2s
2.49
3:21

8:91
4.23
4:55

Freight Tiatns will carry Pawienger

u 1, Ijesisos, F. C. Smith,
Superintend nu Gen. l'ass. Tkt, Agt.

Pacific Steamship Co.

AND THE

&

For and
nf tlie will

coll at on their way to the
above on or the
gates:
Htmr CJoptlc

mm

J

1

SJUC.10
.ljliw.l:l0.0l

oi

MR VPRRP

Hi

setting

Kverj

LAND

Wnlanae

01

Mail

Occidental Oriental Steamship Co.

YOKOHAMA HONCKONC
fiiMmprs above Comuabies

Honolulu
ports about following

I'CKiiig.,
.February 4, 1890

a.

City oYHlo do Jnneiro.. . April 23,
Doilc iwy J".
Peru.. .....June 13,
Uaellc vJU,1 ?
I'hlna August 0,
Coptic.. heptember 2,
City of l'eklng ' 2S,

October 21,
ltlodeJuneliu November 19,

ti.l. 1(J.

l'eru.V.".V.V.""."...... January 12,

For SAN FRANCISCO:

P.M.
6:10

6:14
6:t9

P.M.
4:16

6:22

1807

Steamers the above Companies will
rail nt Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or about tne iouowing uaiesi

Coptic

.....Murcii

1890

Uhlna euruary ,
Oaetic April 10,

5:65

of

15,

cbiua ?wy
Coptic Juue
Cityori'eklng Juue2C,
Uelirlc July Mi
Klo de Janeiro August 1,
Doric beptember IB,
1'eru October 12,
Uaellc ..November
China December 2,
Coptic Decern ber 28,
OltyofPeklug January 2J.1897
Bcltflc ...Ffcbruary ltf,

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
TO YOKO- - TO 110KO- -
UAHA.

Cabin 150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

moDths 225.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 203.50
European Steerage 85.00

3
a.

KONU.

202.50

310.25
100.00

Pnatwrnr, navincr full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, oil return fare if

returning witnin twelve uiuui.
ESPFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Go.,
851-t- f

llelglc

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

from S. F.
18911

Mar. 16

San
ior

OP

$175.00

S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

January

Leave
for S. F,

1KS
Mar. 21

Apr. 13 Apr. 15

May 4 May 9
May 29 ..June 3
June 22.. June 29

THROUGH LINE
From Francisco

Sydney.

4 61

&

A "

'
'

,
'
'

-
.

AOENTS.

Honolulu

From Sydney for
ban a rancisco,

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
MonnwaL.Mar. 12 I Mariiosa...Apr,
Alameda,. Apr. U Alameda.. .May 28
Mariposa.. .Way 7 Manposa...dune
JMonowai...June4 Monowal.. .July 23

"Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Hall Senlcc.

f For Sydney and Anctlanfl:?

I'The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
'

Of the Oceanio Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from San Fran- -'

isco on or about

Li March 12th,
And will leave for the above ports with
Mail and Fassengars on or about that
date.

For San Francisco:

KThe New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
- Of the Oceanio Steamshin Company will
'be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
"Auckland on or about

W Anrll 9nri.
and will have prompt despatch with

..Mails and Passengers lor the above port.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

TliroDEu 'iittets lo all Points in the

United States.

The Crltle.
1 ting (he critic one who all things knowtj
Ii competent fill errors to dtscloM :
Ne'er read a book but lit could write a better.
U't relr? Hadljr lucking In the meter.
An vthf Merely v rblnee, thought obscure
A novel? Matter dull and maon-i- poor.
A Mnto;)f It has a partial air.
Travel? All wron(f. though he vti never there.
If ou would be amused (you'll n irer rue it).
Take him )our book and ask him to look

through It.
Observe httn well. Ills manner U delicious
to bland, so n Ise, eo kind and all factitious,
With pureed up lips and glistening, vain eye
(A smooth shorn porker in bopedal guise),
He passes on your work his criticism.
The final trump, the deadly cataclysm.
The meeker you, more arrogant he grows.
In streams profuse his erudition fiowsf
Marks every fault with Jubilant Inflection!
Matter and manner both require correction
The plot is dull, the execution poori
To crown it alt, j our name Is too obscure.
Vou leave him In a ttate of sad dejection.
But learn umn a little calm reflection
There's no occasion for such dire despair
uis iooks aione are wise: hit uorus mere air,

-- Ethel Ktldow.

The Old Home Paper.
Ill printed, old fashioned and homely.

Bearing name of a small country town.
With an unfeigned sneer at its wrapper queer

The postman In scorn throws It down.

Dlipatches and pictures are wanting;
For cablegrams terse search In vain;

Yonder great city sheet, 1th its "features" re-
plete,

Makes the columns seem shabbily plain.

Gnt I eon every line that It offers;
Each Item brings something to lew

Through the istaof ) ears, of youth's pleas-
ures and fears.

And serves their keen touch to renew.

The death of a girl I once courted,
The growth of a firm I once Jeered,

The rise of a friend whom 1 loved to com-
mend,

The fall of a man I revered.

As I read 1 drift dreamily backward
To days when to Ih e w as but Joy;

I think and I pore till the city's dull roar
Grows faint and again I'm a boy.

Rare perfumes ot green country byways,
Far music or mowers ana bees

And the quaint little town, wlthltsstreetlead
log down

To the creek and tin low bending trees.

Around me the forms of my comrades;
About us earth's glories unfurled;

Each heart unde filed, with the faltn of a child
Looking forth to a place in the world.

And the paper tells how all have prospered.
l follow tnoir uvea as trier now.

Applaudlngeach gain and regretting each pain.
r or tne sane or tne days long ago.

Then somehow my cares seem leas heavy
t or tlie vol age 1 take as l reati.

And I fancy, forsooth, that the vigor of youth
is immoea to repiemsu my net a.

Above all the huge city dallies.
v 1th ttonderous utterance wife.

This scant page hath power to spread out tot
an Hour

A fairyland sweet to mine eyes.

til printed, old fashioned and homely.
Bearing name of a small country town,

I wait and 1 seek for the moment each week
When the postman In scorn throws it down.

Charles Moream HmS1

My Hero.
Kot laurel wreathed by Fame's uncertain hand.

Nor great when measured by the world's
false scales.

But on that greater battlefield, where stand
The marshaled hosts of right and wrong, ne'er

falls
The one I pralsel

Not he whose voice among the tusy throng
In blatant vainly glorious peer n floats,

Cnt in the umslo of life's golden song
lie strikes for me Content's soft, tender note

The one I laud I

Not he who on the garish day afar
Bursts like a sudden sun with blazing light,

But he whoKe life light Is the polar star
Of sympathy In stormy sea and night

The one I trustl

Not he whose rootless faith the fickle hours
Of time consign to dust a wayside doom,

But one whose truth "until death part" bears
flowers.

Which In efernlty shall ever bloom
The one I lovel

Amy Seville Wolff.

High Ideals.
Welcome each high Ideall It will lift
Your soul to purer, brighter spheres than this.
Where carking care rclgni not and all is blls.
Welcome each hoie that through the block

cloud drift
Beckons you onward, upn ard from earth's sod.
Far from the crowd of wranglers and their

cries,
Scaling the starry ladder of the skies
And wrapped in the magnificence of flodl

Heed not tho sneers of those who, money vise.
Call you an Idle dreamer, for their cold
will pass away w lien lire's nriei caino is none.
While the brleht ore that In thu fancy lies
Pure, undeflled. unpurchased and unsold
Ehatl live as long aa starlight or as Bun.

These sweets of matter on the palate pall;
All flesh Is grass so the wise prophet said;
Earth's choicest fruits all blossom but to fade;
The rarest wines one day will turn to Rail;
Beloved Hps will crumble Into clay,
And life clasped hands must part In cruel

Heath;
Vet, oh, the dreamer's dream Is not a breath-Wrou- ght

of the mind, 'twill never pass away.
Eternal aa the mountain. It will live.
Great, wondrous as the ocean and as deep
A rainbow arch quelling the waves from strife,
To the tired soul the balm of peace twill give.
Rest after toil and after Joyance sleep.
Illuminating the shadow Bhore of life.

Welcome each hleh Ideall In Its light
All noxious plants that grow within the breast
Will witner, ana, line Deacon on a crcei,
ITone'a star shall rise refnhzent on the Bight,
And virtues bloom,besprent with heavenly dew.
Transparent as a gleam of amethyst.
And, like lover' lips by lips oi lover aisaea,
Hearts taste the balm primeval Adam kkst.
Like twltt'rinir birds sweet fancies come and go,
Singing by crystal streams on ntatner Drown;
Far o'er tne Mils, caressea dv coiaen ueams.
What wots the world around us when we know
That peace and calm interminable crown
That rich and radiant clime the land of

dreams.
Boston Transcript.

Tbe Xdttle Millionaire.
My little daughter climbed upon my knee
And said, with an air of great mystery:

Tve a secret to tell you, papa.
But I must whisper it close In your eat
And don't you speak of It, papa dear.

For there's nobody knows but mamma.

MI am very rlchl Very rich Indeedl
have far more money than 1 shall necdl
I counted my money today-Twe- nty

new pennies, all of them mine,
And one little silver piece called a dime

That I got from ray Grandpapa Gray.
T Iiava fourteen nickels and one three cent.

Five silver quarters, though one of them's bent,
Ana, papa aear, someining suu ueuer

Three big white dollars, not one of them oldl
And, whisper, one beautiful piece of gold

That came in my Uncle Tom's letter'
Then she clasped her small hands, laughed

merry and clear,
tut her soft, rosy lips down close to my ear

(Oh, so lovely the fair, curly headl):
"Am I not very rich? Now, answer me true.
Am I not richer far richer than you?

Whisper, papa," she artlessly said.

I looked at her face, so oung and so fair;
I thought of her life untouched by care,

And I said, with a happy sigh.
As my lips touched softly her waiting eart

You are exceedingly rich, my daughter dear.
Ten thousand times richer than U"

Young fliople.

Signs of Tooth.
When your mind Is on tbe future.

And the wondrous things you'll do.
And you think the world revolves around

ror no one else but ou.
Although you may not know it,

Vet all the same it's true.
It's a sign you're rather young.

When you will not even listen
To suireestlons or advice

From those who've b tumbled o'er the road
And slipped upon the Ice,

And you're bound to buy experience
At the highest market price.

It's a sign youVe rather oung.

When you brag about your smartness.
And how sharp you're alwaya been

In getting best ot every trade
With all the boys and men.

And how ou've beat most other folks
In muscle and with pen.

It's a sign ou're rather young.

When you think a man at thirty
Is going fast to seed.

And one who reaches forty
Is very old Indeed,

And a man who's really fifty
Is a withered, broken reed,

It's a fact you're rather young.
Albany Journal

THE REASON WHY.

f do not understand the reason why.
Though we toil all the day.

My Jock and I,
STet poverty sits In our cottage door.
And each day wears the look that yester wore.

My Jock hath brawn and muscle, aye, and
bralnl

Vet duller invo in chariots pass us byt
The reason why

I cannot say but this I know.
No nobler heart than Jock's could God bestow.

tsMKT . . I My Jock and It

Tlio Company known through
out tho world as tlio

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

Having met with tlio lilghurl sue- -
cpg In tliu ninniiforliiro uiul khio of
tlio cxccllt'iit liiiiiid litxutivo remedy.
Syntp ot l''igi, It lias limmto import-
ant to nil ti) lutvo knowledge of tlie
uomiinny and lt products. Tlio
Brent vitlno of tlio rameily ns n medi
cinal agent, and ot tlio Compuiiy'n
eiioris, m uiiestcd ny tlio enlo oi
millions ot buttle annually mid by
tlio high approval ot most eminent
pliyaieiuns.

Tlie California Fig Syrup Co. was
organized lnoru than twelve years
ago, for tho special purpose of
manufacturing and wiling a laxative
remedy, which would bo more
pleasant lo the tnsto and more benc-lici-

in ita clleclti than any other
known. In the process ot manufact-
uring, figB arc used, a tlioy are
plcisant to the taslc, nnd healthful
in their tendencies, but the medicinal
properties ot tho remedy aro obtained
from an excellent combination of
plants known to be medicinally

and to act most beneficially.
If in tho enjoyment of good health,

and the system is regular, then
laxativo or oilier remi'dies aro not
needed. If atllicted with any actual
disease one may lie commended to
the most skillful physicians, but if
in need of a laxative, then one
should have tlio best and with tho

everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and 14 most
largely used and gives most general
satisfaction.

HOBRON DRUG CO

Wholesale Alien Is.

FOltEION MAIL HKIIVIGK,

Steamships will leave for and arrive from
c an Francisco on the following dates, tlU tha
clcseof lStiri
SHRIVE AT H'U'LULOI
trou San Frisco

oh Vancouver.
1801.

On or About
Heinle Mar 18
Warrimoo...- - Apr 7
Alameda Apr u

Australia Apr 11

Hlo tie Janeiro Apr 2)
Australia .May 4
Mariposa.... ..May 7

Mluuera...... May 8

Doric May 19

Australia May :i
Monowal lune 4
Warrimoo lune 7
I'eru June 13

Australia June !K

Alameda.... ..July 2
Mlowera......July 8
Uaellc July 9
Australia July 17
Mariposa.... July 80

Clilna ...Auk 6

ft arrlmoo Auk 7

Australia Autr.lo
Monowal..... .Auk 27
Coptic Sept 1
Australia Sept 4
Mlonera Hept 7
Alameda Isept 24

l'eklnir Sept 28

Australia Sept in
Warrimoo... ..Oct 8

.Mariposa Oct 22
HelBlo -- ....Oct 21

Australia Oct 26
Miowera Nov 7

Australia ov lt
Uonnmil ..Nov 19
KlodeJanelro.Nov 19

arrlmoo .Dec S
Australia.... ..Dec 11
Dorlo llec is
Alameda Dec 17
Mlovera...Jan 7, 1897

LttAVK llOSOLCLO rOH
BanFbanciscoob

Vancouver.
Isoti.

On or About

Mariposa..
(i it 11c

Australia....
iMIowera
Mnnonnl....
China
Australia.. ..
Warrimoo....

S
10

...Apr 15

...Apr 15
30

,.iiay in
Alameda... ..May 21

June 2
Australia June
Miowera lune 15
Mariposa. . ..Juno So

June 28

Australia June 29

Warrimoo. ....July 15

AiiHtralla July 20
Monowal July 23
ltelglc July 24

Miowera Aug 13

Australia.... ..Aug 16
Hlo de Janeiro. tut 1

Alameda 4ug 20
Australia Hept
Warrimoo... --Sept 15

Doric Sept Ifl
Mariposa ept 17

Australia Oct 8

lVru..... ...Oct 13

Monowal... Oct 15

Miowera Oct 15
Australia Oct 28

Gaelic... Nov
AUimeda Nov 12

Whrrlinoo Nov U
Nov 21

China Dec
Deo 10

Miowera .Dec 15

llec IB
Dec 28

FGIKION VKSSKLS KXTKCTtSD

Am bk Eilwaril May, Boston.
Br bk Foxglo e, Port Stanley,

VESSELS IN I OUT

NATAL VESSELS.

USB Bennington, rigman S F.

.Apr
...Apr

...Apr
...May 6
...May 9

Ooptlo

6

Aust-all- t

2
Mnrlimfui.

Australia
Coptic

MERCHANTMEN.

(Coasters not included In this INt.)

Due
Die

Ship J B Brown, Maguire, Newcastle, NSW
BKine Arener, iUinoun, can rruucisi.'u.
Bktne C C Funk, Challestou, San Francisco,
Bk Margretho, Waaler, Newcatle, NSW,
8ch Carrier Dove, Newcastle, NSW.
8hlp Kenilworth, Ward, San Francisco.
liic urieni, jurist lansen, uong r.uug.
Bk Holliswood, Knight, New York.
Bk Kul Ifientwrg, U uhrnmn. New York.
Bk II Haekfeld. Barber. San Francisco.
Alias, steam packet Morning Star, Garland,'

Henrietta captured, Victoria.

HUSTACE & CO.
UKALERS 1"

DUUIU Delia.
Schr

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

t5y Telephone No. 414. .fij

Castle k Cooke, Ltd,

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOB

WBir ENGLAND MVXVJL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OK HARTFORD. CONN

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture

ART CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIltS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc,

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware
Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable

Goods.

S. OZAKI.
m Kino Strkkt. Cor. Smith

THE HAWAIIAN 23, 1896.

BEA.TER SALOON.
Pott Street. - Opposite Wilder &Co.

II. J. NOLTK, Prop'r.
First-Clas-s J.unchea served with fea, CoTee

00,1a waiet lunger Ale or Milt.

W ?mnjlcr' fOcinUlt'a a SnerlaltT

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Canity Factory,

FINE
ICE CRUMS,

CAKES, CANDIES

CaVe BaVerf,

HOT
COFFEE,

TEA, CHOCOUU

CUKIOS.
Our Establishment Is the Finest Hetort In the

Ulty. Call and sje us. open till 11 p. m.

Metropolitan Meat Go.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
O. J. WALLER. Manager.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

1 be cleanest, brlzuteet latest and real! v.
In the long run, the cheapest and best light
for use In tne family residence, is the Incan-
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
be safer. A few davs asro a rromlncmt gen
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
ipe omce or. me uiectnc vximpany ana saia:

Give mo figures for wiring my bouse, and X

want ie none at once; no more lamps i(
Last night a lamp tipped over and it came
bo near setting fire to the house and burning
my children and I take no more risks.'1

This is the sentiment of ouite a numltor In
the past text weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the Jierfect light.
Just think It over and make up vour mind

that you want the best and safest light; send
for tbe Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what Ton want.

We have a complete stock of everything in
this line and have Justrecelvcdalotof the
very latest aesigns in cnanaeuers.

The greater part ot the Medals,
Emblems, Frizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu
factured by tne, and , , .

I

Make
Jewelry

STAtC, MONDAY, MARCH

of every description. You have
only to tell me wht you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Fort Slrovl Jeweller,

Near corner King.

P. c. J ES.

The
K A.JONES

Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

I TII 15 IV T OO.
Have for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

HT" For full particulars apply to

THE HAWItllAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST

WENT COMPANY,

408 Fort Street, Honolulu.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen Htreet,

Between Alakea and Richard Streets,

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
uiacKsmitning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR

WILDER & GO
(ElUblhbed In tS;i.

Estate S. E. WILDER -i- - W. a WILDER.

Imfortskj and Dials rs in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. foil and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

FINE --

JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELROTRIO

PRINTING WORK8
MclNERNY BLOOK

ClBKi- -' ,''or 'rher P"cu'ars regarding AndVhocanUU thereason wnvr FlnoPrlntlns
r Kf Freight or Passage, apply to
I m And haplr.s.lltu. while, we'll undersund. Books, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,

issTW.. When oowsllp. grow and long grass waves Try tho Star"
WmJUT . . ft lanailsa ft Pm I 'J Upon our humble graves, Uand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and

OFFICIAL DIKECTOKY.

Oh TUB REPUBLIC

OF WAIL

EXRCtTTlTB Ootl KC It.

Dole, rreeh'nnt of the Itepuhlto ot
Hawaii.

Henry E, Cooper, Mlnlnlcr of Foreign Affairs
J A. King, Minister of the Interior.
S.M.Damon, Mtnlsterof Finance.
W. O. Hmlth, Attornev-Oen- e ral.

M,

J. V one a.
W,

Cecil
I. C.
M, 1. Uobtnsou,

Council or state.
Charles Cooke

Mend
George Hmlth,

llroniii
Jonei,

John Kr.a,

HA

John Nott,
1. 11, Murray,
J. A. Kennedy,
W.C. Wilder,
O. llolte,
D. U Naone,
A, G. M, Robertson

BCPaEUB OouiiT.

lion. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
lion. W. t Frear, First AoclaIo Justice
llou. W. Au.tln WMtlnit, Pccond
Henry Mviih. Chief ciMrk.
(leonce Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.
Jas. A. Thompson, Bocoml Deputy Clerk,
J. waiter Jones. Htenojrrapher.

ClHCUlT Judoih.
First Circuit : A. V. Cart. r. A. lVrry. Oahu.
ttecond Clrcnil I Maui, J W. Kalua,
Third and Fourth Circuits: Hawaii 8. L.Auslln.
fifth Circuit! Kauai, J. Hardy.

Unices and Court-roj- in Judiciary
Building, KIdr Street. Sltltne in Honolulu i
First Monday In February, May, August and
November

Depahtucnt or Ftmiioi) ArrAiaa.
omce In Kseonttv. Rulldina. Klnff HtrmL
Henry E. Cooper. Minister of Foreign Affairs
Ueo. O. rotter, iiecretary.
Miss Ka e Kelleyl Btenoirrapher.
A, Ml. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. L. Marx, monographer Executive Council
J. W. Ulrvln, Secretary Chluese Bureau,

Department or the Interior.
unite lu Executive Building, King street
J. A. King, Minister ot the interior.
Chief Cleric, John A, Ha&slnger.
Assistant Clerks, James 11, Boyd, H, C.

.Meyers, lius Hose, Stephen Maha-ulu-

Ueorte C. linen. Kdw ard S. Uo .

CniErs or Bureaus, Department oi
Interior.

tiurveyor.Ueneral, V. D. Alexander.
Supt. IMbllc Works, W. E. Howell.
8upt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Klectrlo Lights, John Cassldy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. O. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar of Conveyances, It, W.

Andrews
Boad Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II. Cum.

mlugs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
Hupt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Ueo. Heibert.

Bureau or AuRicuinRE.
President J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W. (I. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

Department or Finance,
Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Audltor-Ueuera- l, 11. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W, a, Ashley.
Collector-Oeuer- of Customs, J. B. Castle,
Tax Assessor. Oahu. Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright.
I'ostmaster-aenera-l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Bureau.
omce. Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.

Collector-Uenera- l, J. B Castle.
r, F. B. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller,
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper. Oeo. C, Stratemeyer.

Department or Attorney-Genera- l.

Omce In Executive Building, King M.
Attorney-Genera- l, W.O.Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal, It. U. Hitchcock,
Clerk. J. M. Kea.
Clerk to MarshaL-ILJUDa-

Jailor Oahu i'rlson, James'A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr.'N, B. Kmerson.

Board or Health.
Office In grounds of Judiciary Building

cornerof Militant and Queen btreets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., D. L. helili.io.Theo.
F. Lansing and Attorney-dener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith,
Secretary, Cliai. Wilcox.

Executive Officer. C. B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health. J. D. McVelnk.
Inspector and Manager of Qa'rbaga Service

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector. Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard,
.jeper Settlement. Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.
OIBce, Department of Interior, Judlciari

Building, King Street.
President, J. A. King,
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J, B. Atherton, D. B. Smith, Joser.ii
ai.rsaen, James u. spencer, J. Garden.

Seoretary, "Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
urace, Judiciary Building, Kins street

President, w. D. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott. t
lnapectoro! Schools, II. 8. Town, end.

Bureau or Pudlic Lands.
commissioners: J. A. King, J. F. Brown,

u. a. iiiurston.
Agent of Public Lands-- J, F, Brown.

District court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street,
Oeo. II de La Vergn-,- - Magistrate.
Win. Cuolho, Clerk.

1'ojTorrici Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O. Atwater.
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, H. C. Johnson
Money Order Department, F, B. Oat.
Oeneral Delivery, L. T. Keuake,
Registry Department, O. L. Desha.
Clerks: J, D. Holt, R, A. Dexter, S.L. Keko- -

mano, O, J, Holt, J. I.lwal, Cbas. Kaauol,
Narlta T T. Flguereda, W. Y. Afong,
Mies Al. LOW.

Tin, Copper

. ' v,

Epllatle Life Assnranco Society

op the United States,

BRUCE CARTWUIGIIT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY'

l?OUIVX)Ir 1808.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having ben appointed agents of the above
Company we are now ready to effect Insur
ances at the lowest rales ot premium,

II, W, SCHMIDT A SONS.

KSTA1IL1SI1BI) ms.

BISHOP & OO.
Bankers,

Transact a Gknkrai. Uankino
and E.vchanob Business,

Commercial nnd Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S.
Ceneral Agont for Hawaiian Isl'ds.

Hoyal Instiranco Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Marino nnd Qcncial

Company.
Sun Insurance Company ot San

Francisco.
Williclma oi Mudgcbiirg Insurance

Company.
North Western Mutual Llfo In-

surance Company,
Scottish Union ami Insurance Co.

Room t2, Spreckels' Block, Honolulu

Glaus Spreckels & Go,

B A. IV K 15 1 tS .
HONOLULU H. I,

Siubt and Time Dills of Ex
change, also' Commercial and Travelers'
Letters ot urcuit on tne principal parts
of the world.

Purchase approved Bills.
IMuke loans on

"ceurlly.
Receive deposits on open account and

lllow interest on term deposits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A General IlunkliiK lliislncss

rrimsucUMl,

Ci BREWER & CO,, LTD

Qncen St., Honolnln, H, I.,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
dugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wal-luk- u

Pitgar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makeo Sugar Co., Ilalcakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packcte.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent-s

Philadelphia Board of Under,
writers.

List of Officers:
P. C. Jones President
Oeo. H. Robertson....... Manager
E. P. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. P. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooks j
H. Watkrhoube. . Directors
A. W. Carter.... I
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If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid tho injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

The .
"New Ideal"

lias an easy treadle mo-
tion that does not make
your back ache; does not
worry tho mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-chi-

as it uses the same
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder and has tho
same feed as tho " New
Home."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that we believe them
the Best Machine on the
Market today for tho
money.

PACIFIG HARDWARE CO., Ltd,

AGENT.-?-

Weekly Star, $4.00 per Year.

Wrought .Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs umi Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteis. and Leaders, Shee" Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing,

WALKER,

and Sheet Iron Work,

HOME DECORATION.

Homemade Lambrequin, and Other lTash

lonable and Dainty Articles.
Fronohwonieu bare n strong fancy for

decorating thelrnpartinents or houses with
their own handiwork and to that end
spend muoh time In tha ombroldory ot
screens, cushions, lambrequins, scarfs and
other objects. Tho ldon Is that It gives
an Individuality to an Interior to bo thus
dooorntod, but suroly thore Is scope for
Individuality In the grouping of furni-
ture, the arrangomont of oolors, tho plan
nlng of a thousand and one schemes ot
ornamentation, and It Is not nocosHnry to
spend hours dally In tho manufacture of a
pleco of ombroldory that Is too often a
monument of Industry rather than ot
tasto. The "note of personality" Is an
Important one, but elaborate fanoy work

EVENING COSTUME.

Is not tho solo means by which It may bo
struok. Tlmo spent In tho embroidery of
nommonplnco patterns Is wasted. Time
spent In nmntour decorative painting is
usually worso tnan wastou, tun result

usually a nosltlve offense to an odu-
oated eye. Now that there are so many
charming nnd nrtlstlo decorative fabrics
to be obtained nt small opens, there 1. no
excuse for working elnbornte scarfs and
pillows. Prattler onos may bo obtained
at loss oost of time and money. There are
printed dentins nnd cotton erapos, cre
tonuos. stamped velvets and eastern em
broideries, all of which are more decora--

tire than anything of tho sort usually ere
.ated at home. As for amateur painting
'on jars, Tases, tapestry and such things, It
Is to be avoldod by all means unless It is
done really well, when It oeascs to be de
serving of tho adjoctlvo "amateur" In tho
popular sense.

An Illustration Is glvon of a simple and
pretty evening costume of water green
changeable taffota. It has a plain skirt.
The draped fronts of the bodloenrecrossod,
and a full basque extcDds from tho back to
tho hips. The heurt shaped decolletngo Is
framed by a full bortha and lorgo revers of
silk. The balloon sleeves are rather short.
A butterfly knot of old laoe Is placed at
the front ot the corsage.

Jumc ClIOLLET.

DRESSMAKING HINTS.

Valuable Information aa to IIow to Itunr
a Good Fit.

Id cutting a bodlco It should be remem-
bered that tbe sooond dart that Is, the
one next the under arm Beam Is the one
which gives fullness to the bosom of the
corsage. The larger this Is the mora
spring does It allow from the waist line
outward. If It Is cut too large, as Is often
the oase with thin figures, the top forms
an ugly point which Is never pulled llat.
As a general rule, the sooond dart ought
to be largo only In the caso of very full
figures.

The bodlco should be as high under the
arms as Is compatible with comfort, as
this not only decreaAos the size of the arm-hol-

but allows freedom of movement
after the sleeve Is sewed In. A large arm-hol- e

always tends to keop the arm confined
to the side unless the bod loo is sleeveless.

Unless there Is an unusual lack of fit a
oorsago should be let out or taken In at

EVENING TOILET.

the under arm seam only, Any attempt
to alter tbe curved seams vlll usually re
sult disastrously unless a skillful dress
maker makes It. If the bodice is too short
walsted or too long walsted, the alteration
may be made at tne shoulder seams.

In making over an old corsage whloh
has become too tight It may be enlarged
by substituting a now underarm piece for
tne old one, the new one being cut enough
wider to allow suflioient room.

The lining must bo cut the straight way
of the goods, with the crosswise thread
following the waist line. Fine, firm
eateen or strong silk may be employed,
likewise tho mixed fabric composed of silk
and linen, but sllesla Is so prone to stretoh
that It? Is u soloes, while oambrlo Is not
strong enough to wear well.

A sketch Is given of an evening gown of
white satin. The skirt Is quite plain.
The bodice' has a plaited back and a draped
front of white moussellne de sole. The
decolletage is straight, epaulets of white
laoe crossing tbe shoulders. The short
sleeves are of Parma violet velvet, headed
by a band of roses without leaves. The
belt Is also of velvet, closed on the right
by two Jeweled buttons. Roses are tuoked
into the felt, and a Joweledstarls worn on
the bosom. Judic Ciiollkt.

One of IIU Trlali.
"Hang tho luck 1" exclaimed Mr.

Int. "I forgot to notloe how much
money I had In my pocket when I started
down town this morning. I found a CO

cent piece on the seat when I got up to
leave the car, and I don't know whether
It bad dropped out of my pocket or some
other man had lost it. I can't toll whether
I'm 60 cents ahead, or whether I've bad a
narrow esoape from loving 60 cents I"
umoago Tribune,

Wear and Tear.
"Aro you writing any more stories?'1
"No. I've given It up. Too much fric

tion."
"Worried you too much, you meant"
"No, My manuscript was worn out no

log through tbe malls so much." Atlnn
(a (Journal.

No Autograph Fiend.
"Can I write my name under the re

celvod payment on this b'HP" esked the
collector who likes to put things as dell
cately as possible.

"No, thank you," replied Mr. Brokely,
"I'm no autograph fiend." Washlngtor
Btar,

Wanted to Know,
The New York Girl Lord Dumley. did

you ovor hoar the Joke about the museum
keeper who had two skulls of St. Pau- l-
one when ho was a boy and the other when
be was a man?
The Englishman No. What U It? Life.

Street Car Manners
Jones I gave my place to a lady on the

croeij car mis morning,
Brown What did she say?
Jones Thanks;- - no.
i frown Anr They usually say no

thanks. Detroit Free Press.

All Bound
Read Hare youMiss "Prometheus

Unbound?'
Miss New Clerk No; we do not deal In

any pamphlet literature. All our books
have covers on.' Pittsburg Dispatch.

A Lone Felt Want.
Phamllman, whose crockery bill, thanks

to the efforts of bis maid of all work, Is
excessive, says that what Is needed In his
house Is a eup defender, Boston Trans-
cript.

Uomaa Tribunes.
Roman tribunes had both a civil and a

military function. Tribunes of the people
were Invested with the power of vetoing
the proceedings of the senate and even oftb. courts. Military tribunes were officers
elected In place of the consuls. The le-
gionary tribunes were the colonels of thelegion. There were six, and each In

BIOYOIES
Just an Invoice
of the Famous

MST FALCON BICYCLES,
Including number of the

GOLD CltANK FALC0NE88,
The Finest whtel In Ih. Msrket lor

LADIES.
Anyone wishing high-grad- e wheel
would do well lo call and examine
them, Eaoh wheel is minroneed by the
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Aoent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Rusiness Agent,

win aitcna
CONVEYANCING in all its Branches

COI.L,ItOlINO.,
And all liusintst Matters of Trust.

Alt Iluelnes entrusted lo him will
receive prompt and careful attention,

Office Itonokaa, llamakna, Hawaii.

Wm. G. Irwin ft Co.,
LIMITED,

Win, O. Irwin President and Managei
Clans Spreckels, ... Vice President
W. M. Ollfard, Secretary and Treasure!
Theo. C. Porter, Auditoi

fSUOAK l?ACTOKS,
ANU

Commission Agents,
AOENTS or THE

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Street,

not to

,

a

a

to

'

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
Jrom cyan tranctsco.

Satistaotioh Guaranteed, jgt

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HDNOLULUJRDN WORKS.

Otxah Enoinks, Sugar Mills, Boil nst
C00LKR3, Iron. Israbb axd Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention raid to Shlro
Blacksmlthing. Job work executed at Short

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu steam Rice"MlH,
Freh mllto'l Klce.orsale In quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fort lUreH nonoluln.

H. HACKFELD & CO,

Queen St

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents
Pncinc Mall
Uccldcn till
tnl S. 8. Co.

Co,
V

HONOLULU. H I

IOIT. LawiES. CM. COOKS. P. J, LOWISV

.LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting,
cc2rugated iron,

lime, cement, etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Slock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. V, A1IAXA,
323 Nuuanu St. Telephone 6

Fine soitiis, Scotch and

CLOTHES CLKAND AND REPAIRED

J.

Received

American Goods.

T. LUND,
Platlnu,

Brass sips of all llnis made 10

order.

138 and 130 Fort
Opp. Club Stables.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET,

Is prepared to keep meals
A 1 condition New Model
Cooler
corned pork,

corned bekp.
CORNED TONGUES- - MIEHU

BOLOONA HAUHAQE,
liLOOI) HAUHAOR,

FRANKFURT HAUHAOE.
LIVER BAUSAQE

Telephone

the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Printing,
AS- - - U happy wltL God'. why. Electric Works. Ueadi, Business Visiting DIMOND BLOCK, 7$97 KING STREET commanded tb. legion. In UW.elid

. Kkr--.- , GENERAL AQENTP, jtolMUod Han. Ci TIckeU. Prognuru. . , I a cohort of 1.000 Fin

S. S.

Orlcn

St.,
Tel 107.

now in
in tlio

fUllK.

104.

Try

W. shall r.on Bill and
tto. mam.

245 Is the Telephonic Hum-he- r
to ring up when you

want Wagons for ... .
frURNITUDP Mnvitin

which, when properly handled, Is a
positive pleasure Instead of worry ard
vexation. .......
LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a n safe and with
out scratching or maring. Soeclal
facilities andappllances for

PIANO MOVING
and special ratei for all kinds of work.
Baggage checked ai d weighed and hand
baggsge placed In stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop. .
Stand at I.X.L. cor Nuuanu and King His

OP. !4s 33.

Faints & Compounds

Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

For Sale by

WM. G. IRWIN & Co,

Sole Agentt for the Hawatinn Island

The bulldinir rianers nre I. 2. 8. anil 4
ply. They come In rolls, facli roll con
taining iuuu square leet. iliey are
water proof, acid nnd alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build-
ing paper Is far cooler than one that is
not. There is also a cheaper grade of
paper adapted for use under matting
keeping out insects.

Honolulu, July 29th, 189.1.

Messes. W. O. Ikwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your In

quiry as to how the Ideal Roof Paint
you sold mo lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find it is as fresh and bright in ap
pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted

1th ' other paints. I am more than
tlsfled.

J. O, ROTIIWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If yon
have, mage it perfectly clean and dry.
apply a good coat of No. 3 P. and 11.
faint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila tiancr. or a nine
of common cotton cloth, paint it "'ell on
uoin sines; jay it over me nrst coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or If the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, and apply a paste of P. &D. Palnl
and Portland Cement

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

iavCToR'x,J3ies,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
8uppliea.

SANG
NO. 64

CHAN,
HOTEL ST.,
Opposite Horn's Bakery

O. Box 203.

Merchant Totilor.
Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
$4.00 a Suit. -

KONGHOPKEB
Has removed from store near Metro,

polltan Meat Co., to his new store on

Street,
near Alakta next to King Street Res-
taurant.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries.

Grods delivered free of chargft.

EOOK ON & CO.,
311 Naitanu St.

Maunfacturers and Dealers In

IjiuIIcs' una. Genu' FIuo Shoes.
Footwear of All Descriptions

Made to Order.

CHOCK CIIEE & CO.
333 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

lisli nnd Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and good rit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repairtd,
t'P. O. Box 233.

HOP HING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,'
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
402 Hotel Street .... Talephona 147.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY ,
25 Nuuanu St.
By Bark Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges
Chairs.

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . Telephone 366. . . ,

and

YEE WO CHAN CO.
WONO Cuow, Manaoes.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, H. I.
P. O. Box 172.

WING 0 CHAN

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- 13 NUUANU STREET,

Importers and dealers In all kinds 0
Prorations, Marcnanduw, Cigars, , Etc,

4 ii
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